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Heating Clinic Thursday Night
Masons
Attend
Ball Game

A group of Masonic mem-
bers of Livingston Lodge No.
76 and their wives and mem-
ber.s of the order of Eastern
Star Chapter No. 145 at-
tended the Yankee-Tiger ball
p;ame in Tiger Stadium Fri-
day evening. It was a. double
header and the last batter
was put out after 12:00 o'
clock mid-night

The following attended: Mr.
pnd Mrs. George Engquist, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Merwin Campbell.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Mattison,
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Yost,
Herb Dyer. Mrs. Mae Daller,
John Packard, Duke Waite,
Olin Robinson. Ona Campbell,
and John Milam of Pinckney.

Also in the party were Mr.
Bnd Mrs. Harold Porter ami
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Wilson of
Ann Arbor. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Barrows of Dexter and Mr. and
Mrs. James Boyd of Lakeland.

Attending { m m Hamburg
were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mur-
ray Mr. and Mrs. Loy Slagle,
Mr.' and Mrs. Cliff Baker, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Moran. and Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald LaMirand.

These loyal Tiger fans helped
swell the crowd to 51,000, the
largest for this season at any
of the ball stadiums.

Property Owners

Annual Meeting
The Hell Property Owners

Assn. will hold their annual
meeting, Thursday, July 30th,
fit 8:30 p.m. at the Chamber
of Commerce Bldg., at Hell,
Michigan.

All members are urged io
attend this important meeting
RS legislative matters will be
discussed and election of of-
ficers and trustees will be held.

Hell, Michigan was featured
rn the Big Question of the day
Program, JuJy 23rd on the
CKLW Radio show from Wind-
sor, Ontario, Canada.

Mel Rcinhard of the local
Chamber of Commerce ex-
plained 1o an interested in-
quirer on just How Hell re-
ceived its name.

Historic Hotel Fire of 1920 Leads To
Modern Fire Department for Pinckney

The Hotel Tuomey, one of
Pinckney's oldest landmarks
until it was destroyed by fire
Saturday evening, October 16,
1920, has a most interesting
history behind it.

It was built in 1848 by F.
G. Rose, the Pinckney capital-
ist of early days, when the town
was a stage station between
Dexter and Howell. The Hotel
was located on the corner of
Main and Mill Street where
Clark's Gulf Station is now in
operation.

No railroads were here or at
Howell; the Michigan Central
was the only railroad in this
part of the state. The wheat
and grain market was at Dex-
ter and Dover and to accom-
modate the large number of
farmers who brought wheat on
wagons with horses or oxen
from long distances Deacon
Rose built the hotel to replace
the smaller one situated near
the mill race.

In 1858 the building was sold
to J. W. Hinchey who enlarged
it. Mr. Hinchey had been a
show man and a fine ventrilo-
quist. The ballroom was used
for theatrical purposes before
the opera house was built.

In 1875 E. A. Allen, known to
his friends as the "Buffalo Ti-
ger" bought the hotel and con-
ducted it for fourteen years,
selling to Frances W. Reason,
who later sold to J. H. Tuomey.

Tuomey conducted the bar
and rented the hotel at differ-
ent times to several different
landlords, among whom were
Fred Smith Sanford Smith,
N. H. Caverly, Mrs. Hattie
Colby, and Mrs. Nettie Lynch.

It was sold to a Mr. Qulnbey
of Detroit, who conducted busi-
ness there for a short time;
his death occurred about a year
after the purchase.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett then

TUOMEY HQTEL AROUND 1900
took charge; Mrs. Bennett con-
ducting the hotel proper, her
husband, an old man nearly
eighty, selling soft drinks,
cigars, and such. Mrs. Bennett
furnished good meals and lodg-
ing until about 1917, when it
was charged that the near beer
sold in the premises contained
alcohol. Mr. Bennett, a poor
man, was advised by his law*
yer to pjead guilty to the
charge asf the easiest way out
of the difficulty.

After this trouble, Mrs. Ben-
nett decided to leave Pinckney
and went to Lansing. After her
departure the hotel was vacant,
a mark for the boys with good
"pegging" arms, and as Pinck-
ney had no deputy sheriff to
control them, the hotel became
a dilapidated looking affair
with the windows nearly all

broken and a general disgrace
to the community.

Shortly after 9:00 P.M. Sat-
urday, October 16, the hotel
barn was discovered to be afire.
Efforts to subdue the fire were
in vain; the building soon burn-
ed to the ground. The old ice
house caught fire, the flames
spread from there to the meat
market, the old skating rink
and hotel building. The heat
was so intense that the stores
across Main Street were in dan-
ger, paint blistered and plate
glass windows in the store
fronts were cracked. In those
dayt Pinckney had no adequate
Fire Department, so SOS.
messages were sent and Brigh-
ton, Ann Arbor and Howell fire
engines soon clanged their way
through the Pinckney streets 10
assist. The fierce burning of

the old wooden buildings made
a bright beacon of light for
miles around and great crowds
thronged the town.

The next week the brick store
on the corner of Main and Mill
Street (now the Masonic Hall)
caught fire and damage of $25,-
000 was sustained. Again neigh-
boring fire engines battled the
blaze,

In November, 1920 the vill-
age of Pinckney at a special
election voted nearly 10 to 1,
139 yes votes to 14 against, to
provide an adequate fire de-
partment for the village, The
council purchased a fully equip-
ped fire apparatus and appoint-
ed W. H. Meyer as Fire Chief
with two shifts of five men each
under his leadership for the
handling of any future fires,

Roberta Amburgey

Will Apply For License
Mrs. Roberta Amburgey,

Mowers Road, Pinckney re-
cently completed a course at
the Midwest Beauty College
in Brighton, and will now ap-
ply for her license that will
enable her to work as a
beautician. The course taken
by Mrs, Amburgey was a 1,200
hour course. Her immediate
plans are not definite, concern-
ing where she will apply for
work after she takes her
state examination.

The Way We Hear It
. . . . Herb Schenden needs a
few more keys to his Dairy Dip
— for his "incompetent" (?)
help.
. . . .a Barracuda nearly tan-
gled with a Thunderbird Mon-
day night at the break of the
first hill on Patterson Lake Rd.
It surprised several persons
just how wild these two can
be — and the owners probably
won't allow them to get that
fr.r out of control after such a
6rare. We won't mention the
owner's names now — they can
have one more chance!!
. . . . the "speedway," from
Pinckney to Howell is shaping
up very nicely! So smooth and
the curves more straight. But
when traveling—note the black
skid marks on about every
slight curve and much of the
straight away. One car recent-
ly — must have been going at
rather a high rate of speed,
dropped off the pavement on
the shoulder causing the driver
to lose control, go up an en-
bankment and roll the car com-
pletely over. (This car may be
seen at Lee's Standard) Motor-
ists will have to be more cau-
tious and use the road — not
for a speedway now, but, for a
]ong awaited enjoyable route
to Howell.
. . . . Mr. Harold Riggs, John
Colone and Jack Lee enjoyed
being serenaded Sunday, when
a barber-shop quartette stopp-
ed by to pick up a car at Lee's
Standard, the place the three
gents were working at this
time. The quartette calj them-
selves "The Wayne Drops" and
hail from Wayne. Michigan.
Rather a logical name for them.
Mr. liiKRs ii> acquainted with

them being a former barber
shop quartette man himself.
. . . football practice officially
begins August 31, 1964. This
year it happens to be the same
day as school starts. It is a
State ruling that a coach can-
not go onto the field to practice
before one week prior to Labor
Day. With sschool beginning
early this year, or with Labor
Day coming early, which ever
you wish to say, football also
begins early!
. . . . the Village Beauty Shoppe
did manage air-conditioning last
week, and everyone and everts
thing is calm, cool, and collec-
ted (?) now.
. . . Pinckney Kiwanis Club
enjoyed a cook-out at the Leon/
ard Lee home Tuesday night +-
It was Ladies Night, and this
was the way chosen to enter-
tain them.
. . . . anyone having talent, and
interested should take advant-
age of the meeting held at the
new Knights of Columbus Hall,
East Grand River in Howell, on
Sunday. August 2, from 2 till 3
p.m. Those in charge wish to
arrange for an amateur show
for the annual K of C picnic
coming up soon.
. . . . the Pinckney firemen
were summoned to the Joseph-
son residence on Cedar Lake to
put out a grass fire Monday
about 2 p.m. It was small and
quick to extinguish.
. . . . Mr. Richard McCluakey
has 40 students registered for
Driver's Training. They started
July 24. I
. . . . it's hot these days! ^The
thermometer in front of the l>v
cal post office registered 102 s

dcgiees Monday.

Many Irregularities
Found In Petitions

County Clerk Joseph H. Ellis has ruled that the
names of 68 candidates for delegates to the Livingston
County Democrat convention may not be printed on
ballots as the results of irregularities in filing the nom-
inating petitions. The ruling by the county clerk re-
sulted w h e n complaints
were filed last week.

The complaints challenged
the legality of nominating peti-
tions for 102 candidates to the
county convention, all Demo-
crats. Of the 102 challengedcandidates, 68 were found to
have irregularities and will not
appear on the ballots.

Reasons found for the Ir-
regularities included unqualified
circulators, insufficient valid
signatures, unregistered voters
and securing of signatures in
advance before Act 236 of 1964
became law.

County Clerk Ellis pointed
out to The Argus yesterday that
even though these 68 names will
not be printed on the ballots,
they can still be written in on
election day.

In commenting on the irreg-
ularities in nominating petitions
UHs commented, "It points up
^ thing. We should be more
jgnizant of the rules and reg-

ulations of our election laws.
They are to protect our fran-
chise to vote and be heard."

He continued, "In making my
determination of these matters
I have consulted with the Elec-
tion Director of the Secretary
of State's office and with the
Prosecuting Attorney, Charles
Gatesman.

"The election laws of the
State of Michigan place these
responsibilities upon the Coun-
ty Clerk and we are bound to
carry out our constitutional
oath of office in these mat-
ters," Ellis concluded.

The complaints were filed last
Tuesday, by Martin J. Lavan,
representing the i n s u r g e n t
Democrat group, and Gerald
Sixbey of the incumbent group
It was incorrectly reported last
week that this group's com-
plaints were filed by Pauline
Rettinger.

Four candidates petitions
were invalid because the cir-
culators were resident! of

Green Oak township whereas
the candidates were residents of
Brighton City. The four, Don-
ald A. Reed, Kenneth J. Gra-
ham, Daniel Madigan and Ber-
nard J. Ewald, were ruled in-
valid because their petitions
had been circulated by Gerald
Sixbey and Herbert Munzel,
both of Green Oak.

Three petitions did not have
sufficient number of names,
and 61 petitions were circulated
prior to May 27, the day Act
236 became law.

The 68 candidates ruled off
the ballot were all on com-
plants filed by Martin La\an.

The complaints filed by Ger-
ald Sixbey were over-ruled by
County Clerk Ellis, and all 110
petitions for candidates of the
insurgent group will appear on
the ballots Sept. 1.

The candidates ruled invalid
and whose names will not be
printed include, other than the
four mentioned above: Stanley
Gooldy, Clyde C. Corbin, Carl
Schneider, Mrs. Joan Kroczak,
George Boyd, Gerald Sixbey. D.
E. Newcombe, Edward Cartier.
George Anderson, Edward Ret-
tinger, Mrs. Pauline Rettinger,
Melbourne Millar, J o s e p h
Wildes, Louis Kozma, Peter
Smith and Mrs. Grace Sampica,
all with Brighton mailing ad-
dresses.

Those with Howell addresses:
Francis Daniels. Mrs. Roberta
Herbst, Mrs. Marion Sixbey,
Earl Bodary, Adelbert Sfxbey.
William Dillon, Mrs. Gladys
Clark, Leo Burke, Mrs. Sarah
Burke, Floyd Wilson, Clarence
Earle, Gary Cotter, Clarence
Cotter, Robert Spare, Mrs.
Thelma Cotter and Mrs. Ruth
Czajka.

Those from Pinckney: Cle-
ment Charboneau, Mrs. June
Hende«, Mrs. Helen Reyolds,
Joseph Tomasik, Lloyd Henrite.
Leonard Lark, Mrs. Ellen Mr
Afee. Francis Shehan, and Mrs.
Jean Desch, |

Camp Meeting
The annual Camp Meeting

of 1he F^astern Michigan Dis-
trict Church of the Nazarene
began on July 24th and will
continue through Sunday, Au-
gust 2nd, with three main
services daily, 10:30 a.m., 2:30
and 7:30 p.m. The workers are
Rev. Harold Daniels, Rev. Bert.
.\T. Daniels, Joyce Hughes,
Children's Worker with Paul
McNutt. 35 singer. 6477 N.
Rurkhart Rd., Howell, Mich.
Everyone is welcome.

Fowlerville candidates: Leo
Fitzgerald, James Sober, Mrs.
N'ina Ha user, Leslie Ingersoll,
Raymond Maleitzke, Mrs. Elea-
nor Ingersoll, Herman Rife and
Harry Elliott.

Green Oak township: Herbert
Munzel, Mrs. Ruth Mendel, Ron-
ald Weber, Morris^-Da'sche and
Clifford Page.

Fenton mailing address: Os-
car Hall, Walter Murray, Mrs.
Bernice Pushman, Mrs. Donna
Murray and Vernon Pushman.

Linden mailing address: Mrs.
Joan McMacken, Mrs. Thelma
Dietrich, Mrs. Dorothy Andren
and Robert Sink.

One from Lakeland: Daniel
Prested, Sr., and one from Mil-
ford: Russell D. Fleming.
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Pinckneys
Past
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FIVE YEARS AGO

July IS, 1959
Alice M a r i o n Schenden,

daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Augustine J. Schenden, was
married to Richard Brown, son
of the Richard Browns of
Detroit, at St. .Mary's on Sat-
urday.

Town youngsters were en-
joying the svsimming in the
pool Phil Gentile had made
at the corner of Mowers and
Patterson Lake Roads.

-Ian Rone, Grade Poultton,
Cheryl Van Norman, and
Nancy Read were spending
this week at the Conjjrea-
tion camp, Pilgrim Raven,
at South Haven.

Miss Lucy Jeffreys. 71, was
in McPherson Hospital after
suffering a broken hip and
other injuries she received
when she was hit by a bicycle
ridden by Rickie Oury, 8, son
of Mr. and Mrs, George Oury
of Mill St.

A 27-year old U of M stu-
dent drowned in Silver Lake.
Tuesday. Rufus Sears, who
was an army lieutenant study-
ing at the college, was the
victim.

Susan Clark was working ic
Chicago and attending model-
ing school.

Patricia K a y Calmer,
daughter of the Harry
Palmer*, and William E.
Austin, son of Mr». William
E, Austin, were married in
Ann Arbor In a, candlelight
ceremony July 18th. The
c o u p l e honeymooned a t
Mackinac Island.

TWENTY FTVE YEARS AGO
July 36, 19S9

Keith Lexiwidge left Mon-
day for Battle Creek to at-
tend the tryouts for amateur
baseball players conducted by
the St. Louis Cardinals.

Charles Schmidt, son of (he
Gus Schmidts of Howe!!, had
been hired to teach science
and math in the Pinckney
school.

Friday, someone entered
the Grand Trunk d^pot here
while tt. A. Tipton, agent,
was busy at the freight yard
and helped himself to %l?
belonging to Tipton. Money
in the »ame drawer, belong-
ing; to the express company,
wan not touched.

Howard Haines, who had
been ill for two months, lapsed
into a coma Friday and was
taken to the V of M Hospi-
tal. It was believed he had
formed an ahcess on the brain.

P. H. Swarthout was shing-
ling the new addition to his
funeral home with shingles
marie of a mixturp of asbestos.

Mr. and Mi's, .Robert Ackley
(Mildred Jack> of Howell were
announcing the a r m a l of a
six and one-half pound daugh-
ter, Roberta Jean, horn at
the McPherson Hospital, July
22.

Roy Reason rn ugh t a fivi*
pound pike in the mill pond.

Mark \ a*h wa* ctittlnx hi*
jrrain with a romhine thin

year . . . the flrut one In
use In thin section.

A large croup of Pinckney
people travelled to Merrill
Sunday to hear Rev. C. If.
Zuze, former pastor at

preach in
the
hisCon*;'! Church

new church.
FORTY EIGHT YEARS AGO

July It, 1916
Mrs. Charles Smoyer and

Progress is evident at the site of the new St.
Mary Catholic in Pinckney. Steel grirders have been
put in place, and the bricking of the Church sides
i< well underway. This picture was taken July 24,

Free Lunch. Will Be
Served At 6:30 P.M.

Mrs. Hazel
Parker
Dies Friday

Maich r,.
toll was m
P.nker and

t

A free buffet luncheon, compliments of IHP Intel*
national Oil Burner Co. of St. Louis, Missouri, will head
the program planned for Thursday at the specially called
meeting of the Pinckney Community School Hoard of
Education. The luncheon will begin at 6:30 p.m. with a
meeting, a heating seminar
following at 7:30 p.m.
There is no charge for the
luncheon, and the Board
members request the pres-
ence of all interested citi-
zens of the Pinckney school
district.

Pinckney area home owners,
and all other persons with an
interest in, or questions about,
home heating, will have an op-
portuni ty to pose thei r prob-
lems to one of the heat ing in-
dustry 's most noted authori t ies.

Sidney J. Heiman, discoverer
of the perimeter warm air heat-
ing concept, will hold a seminar
here. Heiman is president of
Internat ional Oil Humer Com-
pany, St . Loui>. makers of oil,
gas and electric heating equip-
ment and aii" conditioning sys-
tems. For the past two \ea r s
he has loured the couniry ex-
plaining to the heating User
what new developments can
mean to him,

Heiman is being brought to
this city by G. A. Miller As-
sociates of Detroit. The open-
house seminar will be held
the Home Economics Room
the Pinckney High School
7:30 p.m.

The home owner with a
lion, or a problem, can
the seminar prepared to receive
a direct answer from the heat-
ing pioneer. Heiman's fortitude l^b ich -lie u a
is exemplifed by the fact that
he devoted nearly 10 years
to the task of convincing archi-
tects, builders and engineers
that his perimeter beating con-
cept would answer the problem
of drafty floors, l empera ture
fluctuations, and stratified air

Until the late HMo's and
early 1950's, archi tects ami
builders were continuing to de-
sign heating systems with the
heat registers near the. ceiling
and the exhaust ducts at floor
level.

Heiman was convinced from
earl ier research, that a house
would heat, up more rapjdl\,
and hold a comfortable lem-
pera ture longer, if the registers
were a t the base of the out-
'side walls and the e x h a l e s at
the ceiling.

His bat t le to convince others
of Ihe \al idi ty of this concept
U>ok him hack and forth
across the Vnited States for
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summer."
Supervisor \\\ C. >1illrr

and Silas Swarthout were in
Pnntiar on huslnesh last
Thurwiay.

Miss Aria (J,irdr,er left Sun-
day for Landing where she
was to spend *^hr -ummer.

LKiHTY YKARS AGO
July 26, 1883

Robert Tiplady b id six sheep
killed by lightning Saturday
morning.

Washtenaw r o u n l y u a s re-
ported to ba \e the woi>i
county jail in the Stale , A
member of the State Board of
such institutions, who had re-
cently visited it, reported it
wa.s unfit for a hog pen.

Miss Lizzir T)arrow had gonn
to Three Rivers for n few
weeks vacation.

Whor tkbe r r l e* ( h a c k l e -

Youth Breaks
Neck Diving

1 A second young man within
: i week suffered H broken
: neck in diving into shallow
u. • rr here an<) w ill probablv
:;e\ i r \\ a .k a ̂ a l n.

Sunday a ! ! crnooii Thomas
W. Bafile. 1!', of 5737 Greon-
v ;eu , ].)o t r, ut, was having *
party in celebration of his
ie.;\. ing for mil i tary service at
a cot 'ago owner) by F r a n k
K'owalski. S805 Lagoon Drive,
Ore Lake.

There were a number of
young people and Bafile ran
out on the dock and dove
into 32 inches of water . G w »
AKon noticed t h a t Bafile was
m trouble rind pulled h im
from the water .

b«irrie«) wore just
to make their appearance on
the market.

Jade White had his foot
bitten by a massasnuga Fri-
day atternoon while working
in Ihe harvest field barefoot.
Prompt treatment was given
and he suffered no ill effects.
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Pinckney Prattle . . .
tty ALICE GKAY

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wojf.' | A group of Pinckney peopie
of Sun City, Amuna .spout ;;.avdled to Blutfton and Lima,
the weekend with Oiin and j Ohio last weekend to visit
Frances Robhwon at Ilusn f with relatives there. In thv
Lake. parts' were Mr. and Mi's.

ARGUS DISPATCH WKDNKSDAY, JULY 2b. 1964

Pinckney O.E.S.

BAZAAR and BAKE SALE
Saturday, August 1

9:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.

at the

Pinckney Masonic Hall

Cafeteria Lunch

Sewing Center

Parcel Post Booth

Novelties

"AIR CONDITIONED"

0 Permanents

Hi-Fashion Styling

Bleaching

Coloring

Manicuring

• / i f Pedicuring

HOURS: Mon. thru Mat., 8 to 6 Thurs. and Fri. 8 to 9

107 E Main 878-3467 Pinckney
DONNA KRATOCHV1Z-MOLLY (CARR) COBB

Operator Operator
PAT ROSIECKI

Manager

J u 1 u i s Aschenbrennei and
daughiers M a r y Lee and
Debby, Jerry Van Slambrook,
Mrs. Marvin Shirey and sons
Brian and David, Mrs. Mary
Kixel, and Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Slocum (Anila Shirey i.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Bech-
!er i Margaret Ann Rider) ami
younĵ  daughter Kim of Bald-
win are in this area this week
visiting their parents, tin-
Arnold Bechlers of Pincknry
and the Riders of HowelL

DAUGHTER FOR
AMBURGEYS

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Am-
burgey are the parents of
a new d a u g h t e r born
Wednesday, July 22 at Mc-
Pheraon Health Center. The
baby, who has been named
Dawn Marie, weighed 8
pounds 7 ounces at birth.
She ha* two brothers and
two sUters, Jlmmie, Dennis,
Denita, and Debbie, at home.
Mrs. Mary Amburgey Is the
proud "grandma."
Linda Wegener, 14-year-old

daughter of the Dwight We^-
eners of Pinckney-Howell Road,
has been spending several days
this week with her sister,
Nancy in her Ann Arbor apart-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Wide-
mayer and family leave Fri-
day to attend the McLeland
family reunion in Burnitsvillp,
Indiana.

The Lonnie Huhmans are
building an addition on thrir
Main Street home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ear! Kimblor
attended the Cinerama per-
formance of it's a Mad. Mad,
Mad World in Detroit last
Saturday night. It was the
Kimbler's wedding anniversary.

The "Gone Fishing" signs arp
out of the windows of the
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\ Thinking of Building?
A very remarkable home including some of the
design features heretofore found only in our most
exclusive custom building is now available for
your particular site, your special family require-
ments and priced within many budgets. • Over
1,700 square feet of living space plus a large two-
car attached garage. • Design variations from
authentic colonial to contemporary with several
floor plan arrangements possible. • All have
large living rooms plus a 23' family room. • kit-
chen with table space, furniture finish cabinets,
range hood and fan, garbage disposer. • Three
bedrooms with wardrobe closets • Den or fourth
bedroom • Large bath with vanity and mirror
• Mud room entrance to laundry and half bath
• Fully insulated including thermo type glass in
quality windows with aluminum screens • Cop-
per plumbing •Automatic heating •Custom
lighting.
Newly developed design techniques now provide
the opportunity for you to have a custom home in
the price range usually associated with pre-f abs,
stock plans and project houses.
Ready for immediate design and construction to
your requirements on your town or coutry site.
• Piced from $16,000 to $23,500.

Dependent only upon the architectural variations and finishes.

GOUCHER & WEBER
D £ § I ii X E II & B I I L IIE

TELEPHONE 878-3194

Or 475-9163

17450 WATERLOO ROAD

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Barber Sh'. p on M;iin
Street and (Vis1 IJe;mty Shop
on Kast M-36. The proprietors,*
Emmett and Crystal Kin^ and
their four children really did
:o fishing . . . at Houston
Lake for a whole week on
their vacation.

LADIES CAMP-OUT
Some lucky younjjstttr*

from the Hi-Land Lake area,
Linda Steffen, Donna Va*rly.
Marjorie Quesenberry, and
Susie, Sharon and Timmle
Bowles camped out all lant
week with Mrs. Beverlv
Bowles at the Outpost Camp-
site at Hell Creek.

Linda Shirpy, 16 year oH
daughter of the Jay Shireys,
taught at the Hiawatha Roach
Bih!e School all last week.

Sunday quests at the Har-
old Henry home were Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Henry of Ann
Arbor.

A neiro. Airs. Elaine Mc-
Kay of California has been
visit.;ng M the home of Mrs.
Dorothy Bo\ a at Rush Lake
for the last six weeks. Mrs.
McKay, formerly of Alaska,
returned to Calif, this week.

It's sure been hot this week,
they tell us the thermometer
in front of Roy Clark's store
registered 102 degrees on
Monday.

"FIVE RT'<iS" BUSY
Chuck Hewlett and Jerry

Speake were in Frai/.er July
18, and 19, Saturday and
Sunday nifcht shooting the
fireworks for the 18th An-
nual Lion's Carnival. Chuck
and Jerry will he at the
Fowlerville Fair this Thurs-
day evening shooting the
fireworks display that fol-
lows the 4-H Show.

Mrs. Leslie McKinley was
a patieni at McPherson Health
Center for four days last
week. The McKinleys' daugh-
ter, Mrs. Virginia La re a u and
daughter, Natalie and neice
Connie of Huntington, Cali-
fornia are vacationing at the
McKinleys' Rush Lake home
this week.

So many tourists are stream-
ing through our neighboring
community of Hell that Mrs.
Beulah Dewey had to close
her Ranch House Grill for
an hour and a half last Sun-
day so she could take care of

oar
Mrs.

C u s t o m Q u a l i t y H o m e s f r o m t h e V e r y M o d e s t t o t h e M o s t L u x u r i o u s

Legal Notice
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Tto Probate Court tor tt»«
t'owntj ot UvlBgtton

In the M.itlcr of the F.statn of HAR-
OLD FRANK JOHNSTON'. Deceased.

At H session ot said Court held on
July 1. 1964.
Preaent. Honorable FranrMs fc. Barren

Jixlgp ot Probate.
NOTICE IS HKRKKN CTVKN Thai

nil creditors ot said deceased are re-
quired to presen' their claims In
writing and under oath, to ta!d Court,
and to serve e copy thereoi upor
Harriet M Johnston of Kt. 2. Plnfk-
nev. Michigan fiduciary of inid estate,
and that surh claims will he h^arcl
by sruri Cmirl at the P-nhale Office
nn Si-pternlvr 22. 19t>4. a' ten A.M.

It 1» Ordered, rtiai notice ihoreoi ne
given by publication of a copy hereol
for three weeks consecutive]v prevlou*
1o said day of hearing, in the PINOK-
NEY DISPATOI. and lhat the fUionarv
cause a copy of this notire to he (served
upon eacr tuiown party tn interest at
h)< las! known address hy registered.
certified or ordinary mail 'with proof
•ii mailing), or hy persona1 service at
le.">.*t fourteen '14i dnvi prlnr to such
hearing. ,

FttAM IS K.
Jodie o( fnrliate

A true ropy:
HKI.KN M. GOULD
Register or Prohak

K l (' p w A'Jo

the customers already inside.
He. Is fame is far-reaching
. . . in the last week two
separate families from Scot-
land h;ive toured Hell.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ved-
der and Mrs. Dora Swarthout
are camping at Bishop Lake
i h Ls week.
HOLT'S (iRAXDSON H A S

ACCIDENT
Mr. and Mrs. Uoorye

Keoves and dAiiclit<>T «isited
at thtt home of hi# grand-
parents, the (ieorge Holts of
Patterson Lake Road, last
Sunday, That evening George,
who wait alone, flipped bW
convertible over twice while
travelling through Hamburg.
He wit* taken to an Ann
Arhor hospital for treat-
ment hut released after ne-
eral hours . . . however the

didn't fair as well.
Esther Hall and Mrs.

Veltui Knapp visited in Sauga-
tuck Friday and Saturday,
picking up Dnrlene Knapp,
Sharon Gray, and Mary Plum-
mer at Piigrim Haven Camp
at South Haven on their re-
turn trip.

Mr, and Mi"S. Ray Sullivan
and daughters, Caroline and
Mary have returned from a
two week vacation trip to
Branson, Missouri where they
visited with Ray's parents.

The Mark Xashes took their
lour grandchildren, the little
Bokkerin^s, to the Gearhart
Family reunion at Potters
Park in Lansing last Satur-
day. Jane and Jack Clark also
attended.

"We had a wonderful trip,"
Mrs. Claude Swarthout told us
after she and Claude returned
from a two week vacation
tour which took them all over
Michigan and parts of Wis-
consin. They returned Sat-
urday.

Mrs, Jennie Kellenberger is
spending several weeks at the
Patterson Lake Road home of
her son Ken Kellenberger.

Sunday guests at the George
Holt home were their grand*
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Overhart and two chil-
dren.

Little Mary Beth Michael,
daughter of Rev. and Mrs.
Charles Michael, is celebrating
her birthday Thursday, July
30
SMOKEV MOUNTAIN TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph King
and son, Michael of Rush
Lake have returned from a
week's vacation traveling
through the Smokey Moun-
tain area in Kentucky, Ten-
nessee and North Carolina.
High points of the trip were
tours through the Tuckale-
ehee Caverns and Mammoth
Cave.
The William Homers and

daughters, Debbie and Susie of
Patterson Lake enjoyed a 10
day visit in FayetteviDe, North

Carolina with relatives. Their
son, Bob and his friend, Mike

Talbot of Ann Arbor drove
down to K'lyettevil'e u'-;n
<"*oiri<r on to Georg'a to visit
friends.

Have you been down the
Howe'l-Pinckney Road lately"?'
Surprisingly enough it is coni-
nletely paved . . . nil the way
from Pinckney to Howell . .
it seems like they have been
working on that road for the
]ast five years.

The ladies of St. Mary's
Church guilds have ordered
all the food for their bi1^
roast beef smorgasbord dinner
coming up August 16 and com-
mittees are hard nt work nn
ihe various booths wh'ch will
display their wares on the
St. Mary's School Grounds.
This is always one of the hi"
events in Pincknev everv yen-

The Jame* Merna fsimily
on the Dfcxter-Ptnckney Komi
entertained g u e s t * last
Thursday through Saturday
from Merna, Illinois . . .
a town named after James
Merna's grandfather, finest*
were Mr. and Mrs. Al'en
King and their six children.
The Kings have rented a
cottage at Portage Uike now
and wiM stay in the area
a long vacation.
The Merna.s and the

spent Saturd;iv at Poini Peleo
in Ontario, Canada, returning
in time to greet Mrs. Merna's
mother, Mrs. Rodney Mi1-
Quary who f]e\v in from Malibu,
California to spend a 10 day
vacation with her daughter ami
family.

The Eastern Star members
arc hoping to see one and
all at their annual bazaar an.l
bake sale to be held Satur-
day. August 1st in the Ma-
sonic Hall up over Jerry's.
If you want one of those out-
of-this world "tote bags" made
by Sadie Moran you had
better get there early . . ..
the demand is certainly larger
than the supply . . . . and
they have lots more hand made
items, too.

for

King

imiiitiiiiiiiimiiimiiii

Library
* * * News

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBi mum
New books t his1 wivk in-

clude a super suspense story
"The Hunting" by CJiffon!,
a photographer on the is.anu
ul Santa Maria, witnesses an
;ihpl:ine crash which is hushed
by the government. Timely
plot, centering IOUJHI a would-
be Castro.

We have a!so added sonv
books for which we have h;id
many requests:

C';n her, "Sluihms on the
Ruck."

Heminway, "FareweJl to
Arms."

Hersey, "Chil'i Buyer."
Carroll( "Christmas Without

Johnny."
Bromiielrt. "Pleasiani Valley."
Ross, "Educutiun of Ifynr.m

Kaplan."
The library deeply appre-

ciates the books and maiia-
zines which our friends have
donated hut until
sheil"-space we c-n
more. If you ha\ i
magazines which
would make a needed con-
tribution to the library, please
store them for the time beinu.

Our summer reading pre-
sram is still goins strung.
Thei'e aie 1S1 children in the
prosr;mi now.

Maurice Link
/iir.cial Thursday

Muince A. Link, age 66,
Hied Ju y 27, 1964, while s
p::tient at the Howell Healtli
C< liter, Howell, following a
lingering i'lness

Mr. Link was born in Carbon
County. Pa., on May 10. 1898.
4is uiiV, (iruce, pieceeded him
:n death December, 1931. Sur-
viving are two stepchildren,
Mrs. Alice Rogers, Livonia.
ami Mrs. Ray Buclibinder, aUo
oj Livonia; one brother. Walter
Link of St. Louis. Missouri;
one sister, Mrs. F. Wachous
of .limthope. Pa.

Funeral services will be
Thursday. July 'X). at 2 p.m.
from the Grace Lutheran
Church. Howell, with the Rev.
P. Fred Houston officiating.
Burial will be at the \Vhitmoi«
Lake Cemetery Green Oak
Township.

we have
accept no
books '>r

you feel

HELLER'S
FLOWERS

Phane 284

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

"Say It with Flowers"

Hetroit 2tj. Mich.
Hldg.,

July 13. 22. 29

STTATB OF MICHIGAN
Th* Proh»t» ««nrt for ttw

County at Livingston
Tn the Matter or The KstatP ot

JERRY HENKY MAHSKN. Deceased.
At K session ot jam Court held on

,lulv 16. .1964.
present. Honorahle

Francis K. bp.rron, .ludpe r.t Prohate
NOTITE IS HEREBY GTYEN That

the petition nf F.rldic P, Mndsr-n pray-
ing that the administration ol said
psintf tie grunted tn Eddie P. Madsen
nnd Harry I-ouis Martsfn, or to snme
t\\wr suUa'iU' person; and thai the
heirx of said dereast-d hr determined,
will be heard at the I'nihale Court on
August 11. 19fi4, at ten A.M:

ft ls Ordered, That notice thereof be
Uiven by publlrRtlrin of a ropy hereof
for three weeks ror.serutivHy previous
tn said day of hearing, in the Pinrkney
Dlspatrh. nn.1 Ihnt me petitioner ruuse
a enpy nf tliis nntire to he served
Upon each kr.iiwn p'll'y in irteivst ai
h1« last known address hy registered
or rertified mail, return rerelpt de-
manded, at least fnurhvn <*^ Ha\-R
prior to surh hearinfr, or h\ personal
nervice nt lcisst fnurtet-n H4) days
prior to surh hearini;

FRA^CTS E BARRON
Judge ot Prohate.

A true copy:
HELEN M. GOULD
Rt gtster n1 Pn^hate

Charles B. OfiVvnan. Atty
21.7 F.. C.mnd Hiwr
Howell, MirhlRfin

•luly 22 29 Auffust 5

SAFE DRIVERS
SAVE

with Community Service
Auto

Insurance

Contact me
today!

Donald Brinks-agenl
2310 Dutcher Rd.
HoweM. Michigan
Phone 602-W

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE

, Companies of
Michigan

WANTWS

Why Pay More?
EDISON APPROVED

32 GALLON FULLY AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC
HOT WATER

HEATER

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY

WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY

220 So. Michigan Ave.

Howell Ph. 330

10 Year Guarantee

5 0 with
This Ad

I

for only
Open Sundays 9:15 a.m. to 4 p.m.
wniwWmtHtWHmmHMHiHWmHniM«TTHMM»MH*mwwwwwfniiHmitfTW»>MHmiiHt+mffM»mww^

Bell Plumbing Sup.
1098 E. GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON

Phone AC 9-6892 j

(Calling AH Savers Here)

SAVINGS
ON NEW '64 PLYMOUTHS AND VALIANTS
ARE TERRIFIC DURING CLEANUP TIME

PA A

At Plymouthland...your Plymouth Dealer's!

VAN'S MOTOR SALES
145 K. Main — Phone UP S-.'J.Ul — Pincknev
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ACORN-ER of Green Oak
BY ANN MOORE, 229-9855

weighing 7

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Walter iMooie on the
3Uth of their son. Howard
Allen, born July 16 at St.
Joseph Hospital*
.ba and 7oz.

We are very happy to re-
port that Mike O'Dell came
some from the hospital, Thurs-
iay. Mike must convalesce (or
ilcng time yet. His friends are
Jvelcome to visit and help pass
:he time away.

Mrs. Pat Kirby of Rjckett
Hd-, was hostess of a Tupper-
vare party Monday night,
^dies present were Judy
sherman, Diane Carey, Monna
Mitchell. D o r o t h y Shoner,
Vanoy Shoner, Mary Antieau,
fean Wylie Mananne S toner

Aim Moore. Everyone
a pleasant time despite

•he bad wnather. A week a«*o
sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
•\iiby were in Bay City.

Mi', and Mrs. Alfred Caioen
md son returned home a
veok ago Sunday night after
[pending nine wonderful days
tamping and fishing in Chap-
ipau, WaWa and Five Mile,
Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brock-
niiler, Jr., and family enjoyed
i Sunday School picnic at the
jerman Park on Pontiac Trail
Sunday.

Staff Sgt. Donald Winberg
Ir.mily, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Say Wmberg of Beth left
Thursday ater visiting his par-
;tits for three weeks. A fam-
Iy reunion was held July 4th,
vith a picnic in the back-
ward. Everyone was present ex-
?ept for one son, Eugene, who
lives in Ogden, Utah and is
vxpected home in August.
.Yhile here the Ray Winberg
irui Donald Winberg families
nade a trip aci"oss the straits
io Cedarville, to visit rplatives,
Dcnald has been in tb? serv-
KIV 12]2 years and is a Master
Uissle Instructor at Sheppard

Air Force Base, Texas and
lives in Iowa, Texas. Ronald,
also in the Air Force, was
home this weekend from Self-
ridge Air Force Base. The
Win berg's are quite a military
family with all but one son
having been in service. Mr.
Ray Winberg is a retired vet-
eran of 30va years with the
Coast Guard.

Guests of Mrs. Leonard Haas
of Stephen Wodnesdayi were
her sister-in-law, Mi's. Frank
Allen and Mrs. Trout of Claw-
son.

Mrs. Rase Valley, left Tues-
day for Rose City after spend-
ing a week with her daughter.
Mrs. Lawrence McCartney of
Marcy. Debra accompanied her
grandmother and will stay for
a short visit.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Eastman, Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and fam-
ily from St. Clair. Thursday
evening Mr. Eastman was
caller for a square dance at
ihe Glen Eaton Hospital in
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Green-
halge, Srs and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Schram of Woodland Lake
enjoyed a Bob-Lo moonlight
cruise Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cotton-
gim returned a week ago Sun-
day from their two weeks va-
cation in the Smoky Mountains
and Manchester, Ky. While <n
the Smokies, a big black bear
came right up to the car,
they visited the Indian Vil-
lage, Fmntier Land and saw
a mock gun battle staged for
young visitors. Even though
their two year old son dropped
a rock on his toe, which is
still painful and came down
with the three day measles,
eveiyone had a wonderful
time.

Mary Jane Morton, daughter
of Mrs. Archie McDonald left
Friday for Maryland with her

AMATEUR TALENT WANTED
for Annual K of C Picnic-Talent Show

Tho^e interested meet at the new

K of C HALL
E. Grand River, Howell

Sunday, Aug. 2 from 2 - 3 p.m.
7-22

m

5

5
s

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS
PRESENTING

The Fantastic Persuaders
for your dancing pleasure

Every Friday and Saturday
at the Anchor Inn

Portage Lake
11980 McGregor Rd.

For Reservations Call
HAMILTON 6-8183 or

426-4160
Banquets and Parties!

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS

sister and biother-in-law, Mr.
and Mr». David Smith, After
a short visit, they will attend
the World's Fair in New York.

Joanne Perry of Academy
with her two daughters, Car-
mel and Christine attended
the Young Mothers Coffee
Hour, Thursday at the home
of Ruth and Herb Munzel.
They enjoyed very much the
informal talk given by Mrs.
Neil Staebler.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Dan-
forth and family left Friday
for a two weeks vacation up
North.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Har-
mon of Buchanan ha\e re-
turned from a pleasant two
weeks in Arkansas and Illinois
visiting relatives.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Weber of Somerset for
a few weeks are his brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Weber of Sarasota, Flori-
da.

Mrs. James Glenn attended
a training session for officers
of W.S.C.S. Thursday in Man-
chester. Saturday, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn attended the wed-
ding reception of her brother,
Lany Kaufman, in Saline.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Rawski
and family of Rickett left last
weekend for a two weeks va-
cation visiting friends in
Northern Michigan.

Gene Koehler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Koehler of Marcy,
who has been home on leave
fiom Die navy since July 2nd
left today, to return to
Hawaii.

Mark Damey, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Darney of
Stephen celebrated his seventh
Friday with a gala birthday
party. Friends present for the
happy event were Doug and
Wayne Bartrum, Margie and
Melvin Glazier, Timothy Mc-
Macen, Diane Pugh, Robert
Seitman. George Wickstandt
Coleen Sinta, Dill Kolar and
Andrea, David and Audy Dar-
ney. The children played sev-
eral games and later enjoyed
Mark's baseball birthday cake'
and ice cream.

Everyone was happy to see
that Andrea Damey had the
cast removed from her arm
last week, then only a couple
of days later Melvm Glazier
broke his arm, and will have
to wear a cast for about six
weeks.

Mrs. Betty Maltby returned
home Friday afternoon after
spending a week on Campus
in Lansing lor the third an-
nual College W/wnen Week.
Also on campus wert Marion
Biar, Thelma Warner, Esther
McCreedy, Elizabeth Drake,
Virginia Williams. Gueat speak-
ers were Charles Vetter, main
trainer of the Peace Corps,
Lenore Romney, and Dr. Au-
gustine. During the week the
women also toured the eam-
pus and visited the Capitol
Some of the many topics were
Nutritions and the Consumer,
home Management, House* are
to Liv* In, What in the Name
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of Cotton, and Hands across
the Sea. Betty, was the chair-
man of all Safety Projects
and was honored to have Sec.
of State Hare, as guest
speaker.

Timothy Hoshal, son of Mr
and Mrs. Verne Hoshal of
Aldine celebrated his third
birthday Friday. Some of his
little friends present to help
celebrate were Mickey Gi"een-
field. Shelley and Jackie Me-
Casey, Donna Olsen, Phil Di-
Lavore, and Jennie Hoshal.
They all enjoyed playing games
before being served cake ana
ice cream.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood
Grondin and family from Minn.
arrived today for a five day
visit.

We wish to welcome Mi1,
and Mrs. Fredrick Brooks, who
recently moved to 6123 Step-
hen and Mr. and Mi's. Janips
Burson, new residents of 610°)
Marcy, also Mr. and Mrs.
Brunk of Marcy.

Last Tuesday, Betty Mit-
chell, with Candy DeHate and
Jan Moore as guests, went io
Newport Beach for a beach
party sponsored by the Dex-
ter Youth Club. There were
about thirty girls and boys
present. Everyone had fun,
swimming in the clear clean
water.

Guest of Mrs. Glazier. Fri-
day was Connie Duncan.

We are sorry to say that
Mr. Ed Bogan, father of Mr.
Thomas Bogan, is in McPher-
son Hospital with pneumonia,
we wish him ft speedy re-
covery.

Mrs. Edna Wilbur arrived
last Wednesday from Prou-
dence, Rhode Island for a
two weeks visit with her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr
and Mrs. Ted Moore.

Register so you ean vofce for
the new Republican Slate in
Green Oak. Pd. Pol. Adv.

Ionia Free Fair
Opens August 10

The Ionia Free Fair, one of
the few major fairs in the
nation with free admission to
its grounds, has added a num-
ber of new—and free—features
for this year's engagement
August 10-15.

The over-all program in-
clude* s u c h entertainment
highlights as nightly fireworks
displays, harness racing, auto
racing, tractor and pony pul-
ling contest, livestock judging,
State Championship Plowing
contest* »nd hundreds of at-
trnctiv* exhibits.

Among other features are a
greased pol# contest, tractor
driving contest, wood «hopping
competition, square dancing
exhibitfoT'S and a tug-of-war
across the Grand River.

"Fun Galore in •64" a vari-
ety show starring the Clinger
Sisters, youthful singers fea-
tured aevera' times this year
on the Danny Kaye TV pro-
gram, will be presented before
grandstand audiences the first
three nights of the fair, Au-
gust 10, 11. and 12. Comedian
Don Rice, Gus Augspurg's
Jungle Wonders, impressionist
Billy Webb the Freddys, the
Haslevs, and the Hal Sands
Manhattan Rocket dancer* will
also perform.

Meredith Wfll«w'« famous
"Musie Man," presented by
BCNYC productions, will play
before the grandstand August
13, 14, and IS. A talent-
loaded company of 54 profes-
sionals will present all of the
color and the great songs in
thi« fin» muaical.

A self-contained 25 feet dia-
meter "carousel" canopy with
40 hanging microphones and
70 overhead lights offer mag-
nificent sound and a full range
of color

Governor Romney and other
stale notables will be a* the
f a i r on Governors E>ay,
Wednesday, August 12.

State Farm
Management
Tour Aug. 5

Livingston eoimty farmers
contemplating change won't
want to mis* touring two
Branch county farms during
the 16th annual State Farm
Management Tour en Wednes-
day, August 5.

The Dean Pridgeon farm
near Montgomery, the morning
stop OK the tour beginning
at 9:30 tJn., •witched from a
50-cow dairy herd to farrow-
ing and marketing more than
2,000 pigs annually. The rea-
son: Too much needed hired
labor to handle the dairy herd
coupled with the desire to re-
main a truly familf operation.

Leo Sanderson of Quincy
has always been In the dairy
businett, although a disastrous
fire two years ago destroyed
hi* dairy facilities. He de-
signed a highly-mechanized
and low-cost loose housing,
system with capacity for 100
cow* with the aid of Michigan
State University extension spe-
cialists. MSU agricultural en-
gineering specialists will dis-
cuss the specific details «f the
U*6***m dairy facility dur-
ing the afternoon itop.

Besides visiting the facilities
farmers will have an excellent
opportunity ta hear the two
armers dUcuat their individ-
ual experiences and problems
elaisd to making a change.

New Subdivision
Is Opened Here

THE BRIGHTON IMich.) ARGUS — WED.. JULY 29. 1964

Republican To Aid Goldwater

The Dun-rare 1 KnoUs Sub-
division between Patterson
Lake Road and the Dexter-
Pinckney Road, after accep-
lance by the village council,
has been approved by the
County Plat Board. There are
twenty one large lots in this
project, according to William
C. Haines and his wife. Helena,
proprietors of the subdivision.

Mi", and Mrs. Haines pur-
chased the land formerly called
'he "old Swarthout farm" in
1940 and have spent their
summers and weekends in the
upstairs apartment in the
lovely old brick farmhouse
which faced the Dexter Road.
Will Kennedy managed the
I arm for the Haines family for
many years. The original 'farm
had forty acres on the Dex-
ler Road and sixty acres
fronting on the Patterson Lake
Road, it was from this acreage
that Howard Read bought the
land for the Read Acre* Sub-
division.

Tentative plans call for

pond to be constructed near
the Sylvester Harris home.
The pond would become the
property of the village ol
Pinckney. At the present time
the subdivision will have gravel
roads, with plans for black-
topping to follow as soon as
feasible.

Haines is the property man-
ager for the Practical Home-
Builders of Detroit.

Camp Meeting
The annual Camp Meeting of

the Eastern Michigan District
Church of the Xaaarene began
on July 24th and will continue
through Sunday, August 2nd.
with three main services daily,
10:30 a.m., 2:30 and 7:30 p.m.

The workers ai« Rev. Har-
old Daniels, Rev. Bert M.
Daniels, Joyce Hughes, Chil-
dren's Worker with Paul Mc-
Xutt as singer. 6477 N. Burk-
hart Rd., Howell. Everyone is
welcome.

Mrs. Nonna Kuhn, Ac tiny
Chairman of the Livingston
County Republican Committee
met with Governor Romney
and Arthur KUiot, Chairman
uf the Republican State Cen-
tal Committee and other coun-
ty chaii-man in Lansing. Thurs-
day night, July 23.

The Republican Party ui
Michigan will fully support
Senator Goldwater for Presi-
dent and all other Republi-
cans as they are selected by

thr people of Michigan at the
September 1, 1964 primary.

Fort Skelly, an American
base near Regensburg. West
Germany, will be the site ol a
new house of worship designed
not only tor services for Pro-
testant and Roman Catholio
Christians, but also for use by
Jev>s, Moslems, and Buddhists.
Regcnsbury city officials have
approved plans tor the building
designed to serve the needs of
lT. S. armtxi forces personnel of
all taiths stationed at the ba^e.

DAIRY QUEEN
OPEN 7 DAYS — 10:U0 A.M. TO 11:00 PM.

321 W. 6D. RIVER, BRIGHTON

N. J. and Marie McPherson

Facts
ABOUT INSURANCE
OF YOUR SAVINGS

1. Q. What h the Federal Saving* and Loan Tn-
»urane« Corporation?

A. ft Is a government corporation which Con-
gress created in 1934 to guarantee the aafety
of savings in insured asaociatioafl up to
$10,000 for each »ver» funds.

2. Q. What h »n insured association?
A. Any saving* and loan or building and han

association, cooperative bank or homestead
association which has applied and has been
aproved for insurance by the Federal S
ingf and Lout Insurance Corporation,

2. Q. Art all savings and loan associations insur-
ed by the Federal Savings and Loan Insur-
ance Corporation ?

A, No. Insurance is required by law for all Fed-
eral savings and loan associations, but in-
surance is optional for institutions operating
under State charter. State-chartered institu-
tions are insured upon application and ap-
proval,

4« Q. Ts it possible for Insurance pr©tect!on to he
terminated without advance notice being
given to al insured savers?

A. No. The Rules and Regulations of The Fed-
eral Savings and Loan Insurance Corpora-
tion provide that before insurance may be
terminated ample notice of such action must
be given to aJl insured savers in tht associa-

Q. Tl thert any *ost f* fht fnrtivirtual saver or

investor for insurance protection ?

A. No. There is no direct cost to the individual,
as the premium for insurance i« paid by the
association at a rats fixed by law.

Q. What protection is afforded savin^p placed
in an insured association?

A. Savings In an insured association are pro-
tected brt

(1) The security Tound in first mortgage
loans on homes. \ . S. fiovernmenl
bonds, and other as«et*:

(2) Sound, progressive operating policies
administered by experienced, local man-
agement;

(3) Annual examination* and audits re- I
quired by the insurance regulations;
and

(4) Insurance against h>ss afforded by the
Federal Savings and I*oan Insurance
Corporation.

On Both Time Certificates and Regular

Savings Compounded and Paid Quarterly!
ALL ACCOUNTS INStHED TO M8,000, BY THB F.S.L.I.C.

eraIS.avinqs
LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S ONLY SAVINGS £ LOAN ASSOC.

Located in the HOWPII Shopping Center

Boxing* fmuired

to $10,000 by the

FSLIC

Open for Your Convtnltnet
9:00 TO 4:30 MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
AND OPEN 'TIL 1:00 FRIDAY EVENING
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HAT
by Dr. L M Gildow, Director Friskies Pet Food Raiearch Center

FEEDING TIP
YOOR CAT DOES NOf NEED E"XTT?A VITAM/NS fiHO FOOD

S UPPIEMENTS ADDED TO H IS REGULAR MEALS /F FED
A QUALITY PREPARED CAT FOOO SUCH AS PRlSKteS

WHICH SATISFIES ALL HIS tiVTRlTMNAL NEEDS,

*

SACRIFICES WEREMADKT07>№
"GUARDIAN OF 7№ AWNUSCftPTS*

* SACRED CAT WHOSE
RESPONSIBILITY ITWASTO

GOA'AZ PAPVRUS-ROUS
STORED IN TH5 TEMPLES
ASAl NS r MIC£ /WO RATS'.

/A/ ENGLAND
PEOPLE

BEUEVETMEYCAN CURE A
STY IN 7WE EVP fiT PLOCKJKG
A HAIR FROM TWE TIP OF A
BLACK CAT'S TAIL ON THE

T NIGHT OFANEWMOON.
DRAWING ITKlNETIMtS

ACROSS Tri6 SWOLLEN EXE LID.

OWELL
Theatre

Phone 1769
Air Conditioned

., Thurs., Fri., Sat.,
July 29-30-31, Aug. 1

Saturday Matinee Continuous
Open at 2:45

Starts at 3:00 5:00, 7:00, 9:00
Wed., Thure., Fri.

Open at 6:45 Starts 7:00, 9:00

It mat
Disney

Thomasma

Sun., Mon., Tues.,
AUR. 2-3-4

Sunday Matinee Continuous
Open at 2:45

Starts at 3:00, "):00, 7:00, 9:00
Mon., Tues., Open at 6:45

\ Starts at 7:00 9:00

HCUfcL
MW1TT

METP0C0LP8

Adults 50c — Children 15c

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat-,
Af . 5-6-7-8

Open at 6:45 Starts at 7:00 9:00

Funniest story ever put
J Covers!

Marion,, David
Brando Niven

Shirley Jones

What does a baseball team like besides meat and potatoes?
Good hearty bean soup that's what! And when it's the Detroit
Tiger Manager's own favorite concoction you know you've got
a nutritious meal-in-a-bowl. Chuck Dressen cooks this up per-
sonally for his Tiger players whenever he gives them a special
treat. Serve it to your whole gang of Little Leaguers or dish
it up anytime for the sports fans at your house. It's a game
winning hit every time!

CHUCK DRESSEN'S
BIG BEAN SOUP

FOB LITTLE LEAGUERS

FAMILY SIZE RECIPE (Makes 6 Servings)

1-lb. dry navy beans
2 smoked ham hocks

1 med. onion finely chopped
1 No. 2V2 can tomatoes

Salt and pepper to taste

Cover beans with water and soak overnight. Drain beans and
again cover with water and add ham hocks, onion and tomatoes.
Cover, bring mixture to a boil and simmer 212 hours or till beans
are tender. During the cooking process water or tomato juice may
be added to the beans as needed. Lift out ham hocks, strip
meat from bones and cut up into bite-size pieces. Return to
soup and add salt and pepper to taste.

QUANTITY RECEIPE (About 4 gallons^

8 lbs. dry navy beans 5 No. 2:-2 cans tomatoes (approx.
8 lbs. smoked ham hocks 171-2 cups)
8 med, onions, finely chopped Salt and popper to taste-

Follow same procedure as for family size recipe above. This
quantity recipe is great for community suppers or any large-
crowd event.

Keep Lettuce Fresh

Leftover lettuce? Keep it '
crisp and tasty, even when re-
peated refrigerator door open-
ings in hot weather tend to
wilt it. Dampen a square of
paper towels and wrap let-
tuce before putting it in the
crisper bin. Today's greens
will be fresh for tomorrow's
salad.

YSPI-ANN
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

4675 WASHTENAW RD.
PHONE NO. 8-9800

SHOW STARTS AT 8:30 P.M.

STARTS WEDNESDAY

OHAHPEDTHE COlflR OFMYSMN

LIKE ME
'irsAu.Tnu>

llVCTY UVWQ

l E S W
GERM LEMERi CARL LOWER

* jura mxnauK

T H E A T R E

ALSO

"j,uuilUftrmrturr "-"•"""»

Adult* 60c — Children 15c THEATRE I

A "Wow-

PAIN1
/
7]
//

ic

To-Do-If" ^ ^

" P O I N T E R S ! - .

//y

i

.
1 » ^

/ ^

Some people who have cover-
ed their home with asbestos
ghingle siding may find that it
becomes discolored with age and
needs painting.

Asbestos shingles are highly
alkaline, requiring' special prim-
ers before applying oil-based
paints. With the new emulsions
like "Lucite" acrylic house paint,
you need no primer. Thus a job
that used to demand three coats
can now be done with just two.
(If the surface of the shingles
has powdered badly with weath-
ering, use a stiff-bristled brush
to remove this powder. Thia is
usually the only preparation
that's needed.)

If you have a combination red
brick and asbestos-shingled
home, you can make it look
much bigger — and better—4>y
painting both surfaces the same
color—with the same paint.
Matching colors in masonry and
asbestos shingle (or wood)
paints were difficult to come by
before the development of emul-
sion house paints. With "Lucite"
house paint, you cover both fren
the same can.

Showerproof Hair-do
With Tissue Turban

If you like a shower better
than a tub bath — but your
hair-do doesn't — try this
hair-dressor's trick.

Use a largo size shower cap
designed for bouffant hair-dos.
Before putting on the shower
cap, wrap lengths of bathroom
tissue around your coiffure.
Make sure the tissue covers
the cnlirc hair lino. Hold tissue
in place with a few hair clips.
Put on the shower cap carp-
fully, making -sure not to dis-
place the tissue wrapping.

SNAPSHOOTING MADE EASY
OVER OR UNDER THE WAVES

This time of summer the wanderlust spirit hit* almost all water
sportsmen. Boat skippers, with their craft now in tip-top shape »eek fresh
travel discoveries. The skindiver, tired of scanning familiar marine life,
is ready to probe further undersea mvsteries.

What better way to capture and
remember these memorable events
of exploration, over or under the
waves, than with camera and film.

Buddy Gaines, professional pho-
tographer for Cypress Gardens Pro-
ductions, Cypress Gardens, Fla., is
an expert on filming techniques both
above and below the surface. Buddy
offers these photo-taking pointers
for boating enthusiasts:

1. For dramatic pictures of boats
shoot from a low angle so that the
sioreline will be above the horizon.

2. Use flash for your inboard
pictures—even when the sun is shin-
ing. It will eliminate harsh shadows
that might otherwise lie right across
the face of your prettiest guest.

3. When photographing a group
of boats, it is always smart to get
as high as possible for the greatest
panoramic view.

4. In shooting distant pictures,
try to get some foreground object
—a buoy or something of your own
boat—into the picture to give it
dimension.

Buddy advises the snapshooting-
skindiver not to go below 15 feet
without special camera equipment.
For depths less than this, the pro-
cedure is simple:

1. For use with regular diving
masks: first remove the ring from
diving mask, insert camera in a
heavy gauge polyethylene bag, place
open end of bag over mask, replace
the ring and tighten firmly. Test
the rig * few times to make sure
it is watertight.

2. The ideal earner* to use i»
one of the automatic electric eye
types, because controls can be easily
worked through the pliable tag.
A valuable accessory is an exposure
meter placed inside a tightly paled
Masonjar.

3. The ideal location for under-
water shots is near a bottom which
is light-toned. This takes advantage
of sunlight reflected from the hot*
torn. Try to keep your subject
matter within 10 feet to eliminate
the tendency for true colon to "go
blue."

4. When working in the ocean,
the best time to shoot is on the
incoming tide near a flat surfac*
between 11:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m.
When the water is choppy the sun*
rays are rapidly reflected from the
surface ana will not penetrate the
depths for sufficient light.

Good exploring . . . happy snap-
shooting, over or under the wives]

Want-Ads Really
SELL Ph.AC7-7151

Tasty Dish with Old-Time Havoc.
Tuna-Corn Country Casserole \

Here's a wonderful tuna-corn casserole, easy as can be to make*
and economical, too. Delectable morsels of convenient canned tonal
provide hearty good taste and good nutrition, too. One serving of
tuna provides more complete protein than a comparable serving oft
red meat. The casserole takes only minutes to prepare and then
the oven does the work for you. The result—a marvelous dish-witH
old-fashioned flavor reminiscent of Grandma's corn pudding", com*
bined to a "T" with the delicate taste of the tuna. Tomato slice*
add a cheery note of color. Serve with a green salad and you'U
have a meal to remember!

Tuna-Corn Country Casserole
2 cans (6% or 7 ounces each)

tuna in vegetable oil
1 cup soft bread crumb*
2 medium tomatoes, sliced

"Mt teaspoon sugar
Ys teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon bntter or

margarine
Beat eggsj stir in soup, milk and Tabasco. Mix in corn, tun%*

and bread crumbs. Turn into buttered shallow casserole 10x6x1 H't
inches. Bake in moderate oven (350°F.) 45 minutes; remove. Cui-
tomato slices in half; place around edge of casserole. Sprinkle!"
tomato slices with sugar and salt; dot with butter. Return to ove«
and bake 15 minutes longer.

YIELD: 6 servings.

2 eggs
1 can (10H or 11 ounces)

cream of mushroom soup,
undiluted

Vt cup milk
y% teaspoon Tabasco (optional)
1 can (1 pound) cream-style

corn

Get A Sniffle Bag

For Gold Victim
For persons who greet the
ange in season with a sneeze,

modem medical advice is to
stay home, get plenty of rest
in bed and eat a well-rounded
diet that includes plenty of
liquids.

To avoid spreading the cold
to the rest of the family, make
sure used tissues are deposited
at once in a paper bag that
can be burned. A child will
enjoy using a brightly colored
bag, available at specialty and
gift shops, which can be de-
corated with his name and
cutouts.

Tape the bag to the bed-
side table within easy reach.
When it begins to fill up, let
the child decorate a second
one with cutouts of adhesive
covering or crayons.

Neighbors

There'd be fewer broke*
homes if more people 4M
things together like
Helen."

NEW fOBK WORLD'S FA1B
April to October 1964 and ISO Fof j
Information and reservation! B]U
Air, Bus. Ral) or Family Cw M

PHI1X1FS fBAVEL
320 N. Lafayette. Sootii

Tel«phon« - 438-mi

STARTS—THURSDAY FOR SEVEN BIG DAYgr

:N0 .1 ATTRACTION OF ALL TIME •
A? SPECIAL POPULAR PRICES!

mm mTimmn i wmmm >m^mm
SCHEDULED PERFORMANCE AT 8:45

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 6:30
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SHOP MARKET
O I K <;IVK v.xuwnt r.

W23ZJ

SsM AJH.

Low Shelf fcice$ " i / V f BETTER WITH LES " Gold Bell GiH Stamps

Aii v.> A M . c» M 4(n M \ | \ STUKKT- BRIGHTON. Ml('HK.AN

: ~""" COLD BEER & WINE to take Out!
DAILY: • A.M.-

FRIDAY: 8 A.M.-9 P.M
OPE* SI MIAVS

2:M P.M.

SALE DATES: Wed., July 29th thru Tues., Aug. 4th

,i
m

ECONOMICAL

BLUE RIBBON NAPKINS
STOKELY'S

DELICIOUS DICED BEETS
ECONOMICAL

PERSONAL SIZE IVORY

60-Ct.

Tall
No. 303

Can

Bars

K

k

FRESH LONG

GREEN CUCUMBERS
FRESH

GREEN PEPPERS
FRESH

GREEN ONIONS

For

For

Bunches

CABBAGE. . . . FRESH - GREEN HEADS For

c

IC

WILSON'S

COTTAGE CHEESE . .
MRS. OWEN'S

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES.
HYGRADE'S

VIENNA SAUSAGE

c

1-Lb.
Ctn.

10-Oz.
Jar

(an

GRAPE, ORANGE, PUNCH

RINGO FRUIT DRINK
SEA ISLE

CHUNK PINEAPPLE
DELICIOUS

DERBY CHILI
DELICIOUS

DERBY TAMALES
DELICIOUSHEINZ CATSUP
TREESWEET FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE

YOUR

(iiant
16-Oz.

• • • • • • Can

No. 2
• • • • • • Can

Tall
No. 300

• • • • • • Can

Tall
300 Glass

• • • • • • Jar

Tall
14-Oz.

• • • • • • Bot.

«-Oz.
Can

CHOICE!
Heicman Supreme

COCOANUT CHOC. DROP
1-Pound 10c COUPON

ON BAG

Del Monte

Pineapple-Grapefruit DRINK
$100Jti-OZ.

CANS

*" J5l

p:\trH stamps BonuH Coupon Vui.

Free Gold Bell
Stamps With Purchase

uf any 1-lb. bag of
POTATO CHIPS

f.lmtt I - Kvplrex Knd nt

K\tra Stamps Bonus Coupon Val.

Free Gold Bell
Stamps With Purchase

of any 1-lb. or more of

POLISH SAUSAGE
Unti l i < oapon - K\pirr» t.tu\ nt **«i*>

i .«••» • ! . , i

W

CLIP THIS VAL. COUPON A SAVE

SAUSAGE

1. S. D. A. CHOICE

Round Steak
lT. S. D. A. CHOICE

Sirloin
U. S. D. A. CHOICE

Rib Steak

Ib

Ib

Ib

LEAN - TENDER

Cube Steak Ib

BONELESS ROLLED

Rump Roast
Skinless Franks

Ib

nn.K Ib

S A V E !

15c off
MAXWELL

HOUSE

COFFEE

With $:j.00 Purchase

With Coupon
Beiow

Kraft's

MIRACLE
WHIP

With S3.00 Purchase
With Coupon

Below

OPEN
SUNDAY
:30 a.m.

Clip Thin Valuable Coupon & Save

13c OFF
Maxwell House COFFEE

II). $ i 99 Limit *
can 1 With $3.0*
Vttnr t« I>••»!••*•» or >linor« ^

.unit Onr f<ni|Kin No ( aih * * •

t.iplre* Kud of Mile

es-

E ^

2:00 p.m.
5 J Kvn i Stumps Bonus Coupon Val.

MFree Gold Bell
Stamps With Purchase

of any 10-lbs. or more of

POTATOES

MIRACLE

K\tra Stamps Bonus C

Free Gold Bell
Stamps With

Marshmallow*
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Gregory
F e r r i s C a s k e y h a d -i o>\\

S t r u c k a n d k i l l e d hy , i . / i :U'! . in. :
T h u r s d a y , a t t h e L V y t H.i. r

farm.
Capt . and Mrs. RICIMMI V .-.r.

Slambrook ami ym> "l .Mm-
N o r t h Dako ta an> \ . c i -ni. '
With Mr. and Mrs. A. T V •:;
S lambrook and tanu.>.

Mr. and Mrs. Nunn;-:: . l . . o " s
find Mr. and Mr- H ^ 'M
L u d t k e a t tended 111. A... c m
Legion t"un\ cni i«" i a: ii..nu1
Rapids last \\ei'i<ri,d.

Mr. and Mr- I.. /. !!.i:i-

suff of Jackson were Wednes-
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
H:trlo\v Munsell.

Mrs. Ralph Chipman is a
patient at McPherson Heal th
LVntcr.

Mi's. Emily Lillywhite, Mrs.
iMina Klemschmidi . Mrs. Net t ie
j t ' i sk i ' v and Ferr is were Sun-
da\ dinner truest s of Mr. and
Mi'v McCiure Hmchey.

I.oy MeCicar has completely
n'ir.i.lt the old wheel and fan
"!i I lie u indmill at the Realy
i'l'iiu'. Another step in the re-
•^lui'at i.ni ul' a faiin museum.
A cuat (if paint and an exact

!' the original let ter-
rcctMitly completed by
Atnerman. Volunteer
yilaceri 1 he new ly

I'd u iu i ' l and Ian in po>i-
WetliH'^dav at the Rcalv

cphca
'r.'.\ \\ a:

\* irkei:

Chuck's Repair
Shop

1-10 Livingston Sheet
Pinck*ne>

Phone S7S-.U IM

HISTOKV OF BAPTIST
In ihe year 1830 the price nf

l;uid was increasing and not
ea>-y to 'jhtain in the s ta te of
C'linnt'ct irut. also in the Kastern

! ;i;t!t ul NV\v York State. Se \en
! hundred miles 1o the west in

a 11' r r j t > >i> called Michigan.
! land was cheap and plentiful
i Timber, wateipowor, and marsh

•^rahs, for hay abounded.
In 1S33 Amos Williams left

the Mate of Connecticut, cross-
ed Lake Er ie and landed in
iJetroit. He made his was' by
;mnr i'oads and Indian trails 10
what is presently Williamsville.
Hi-re he found waierpower for
i saw mill and established a

h i u i i e .

NHin, other men from (,'on-
:.ei't:cut and eastern New York
hi'.-uled west, with their fam-
;liev t.» lake up !an<l in Mich-

The \ cleared the forests
brnke Lip the land with

ifS'Ti \nf their farms. They built
blacksmith, carr iage and har-

a rid

Protect (jour boat
and motor

\̂

with an

- Owners
FLOATEU

Insure
ment (
j

theft, on
us today
package
protectic

boating invest-
n c l u d i n g t r a i l e r )
c o l l i s i o n , f i r e or
i,ind or yea. Call
t - r y, : ' i o io t? ono
p ^ i ; c y i r ,3U! \ .ncc

LAVEY IMS'JHANGE
AGENCY
M l \\ . .MAIN

P I N C K X K Y I V

G/ColoGYStZ

STACT THE NEW YEAR.
RI6HT/ DOW'T BE LIKE A
PiM - POINTED ONE WAV
AMD HEADEO AMOTHEf?/

Y<m can depend on us to de-
liver as promised;-—th rifjht
concrete for ea<h job, uni-
form quality, delivered

ness shops and opened stores.
Shortly after 1837 Philander
Gregory, son of a tanner and
glove maker, began making
gloves and mittens in his home.
The Gregory Baptist Church
stands on land which was part
of Gregory's farm, Gregory is
named in his honor.

Among the early industries,
none was more important than
the Coopers shop, vvhere keys
and barrels were made. Xear]y
everything from flour to salt
was stored or shipped in bar-
rels. It was in a Cooper shop
that the Gregory B a p t i s t
Church was born. In 1836, a
handful of men formed a Bap-
tist church with a membership
of 13. This is one of the oldest
bodies in Livingston County.

Under the leadership of their
fii>t pastor, Elder Brunson
plans wet o made to erect a
Church building. In 1852 t lv
pioneer baptists built a brick
Church in the village of Wil-
liamsville.

Tn 1884 the Grand Trunk
Railroad Co. built a railroad
through the farm of Philander
Gregory, and freight and pas-
senger service was established.
Soon stores, shops, and homes
were built ami the Village of
Gregory came into being.

This growing village had no
church. In 1886 live men ap-

by the Williamsville
met to decide upon

the Williamsville con-
gregation to Gregory. The com-
mittee consisted of William
Holmes, S i l a s Hemingway,
George Stevens, Halstead Greg-
ory and Thomas Howlett, Their
decision was to build a new
and larger Baptist Church in
the growing village of Gregory
to be named the First Baptist
Church of Gregory. The Church
was built and dedicated in
1886. The text for the dedica-
tion sermon was taken from
Matt. 16:18." Upon this Hock
I Shall Bui]d My Church."

For over 125 years the Bap-
tist Church has been in contin-
uous existence.

Recently the Gregory Bap-
tist Church was completely re-
modeled and moderni/od.

Marlene Charboneau Wec/s
In Traverse City

Pinckney People You Know

pointed
Church
moving

MRS. CLARENCE SIKORSKI

6 Boys Walk
Away From
BVS in Week

Blame it on the hot weath-
er we have been having, hut
six boys from the Boy's Vo-
cational School at Whitmore
Lake got the wander lust dur-
ing the week and walked away.

State Police captured three
of the youths after hot chases
through nearby fields, but it
required the sharp no.se of a
dog to run a fourth boy, while
two are still missing.

FOR SALE
SIGNS

BRIGHTON ARGUS
Brighton, Mich.

OK
I'INCKXFV DISPATCH
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NSHIP
MARY

TION
TO Tl!l< Al ELECTORS:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a Town-
ship Primary election will be held in the
Township of Putnam (Precinct No. 1)

State of Michigan
AT

PUTNAM TOWN HALL
WITHIN SAID TOWNSHIP ON

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 , 1964
FOR THK PURPOSE OF PLACING IN NOMINATION BY ALL

POLITICAL PARTIES PARTICIPATING THEREIN. CANDIDATES FOR
THE FOLLOWING OFFICES. VIZ:

Supervisor, Township Clerk, Township Treas-
urer, Ons Trustee, Justice of the Peace, (full
term), 4 Gambles (not to exceed four),
Three Go;^:icemen from each party.

THE POLLS of said election will be open
at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain open until
8 o'clock p.m. of said day of election.

Murray J. Kennedy,
Township Clerk

LHP-,1' \asc> of white gladioli
decorated the altar of St.
Francis Catholic Church at
Tra\erse City, Saturday, July
18 tor the 11:00 a.m. nuptial
hi.Ljh m;i>s when Miss Mary
Murlene Charboneau and Clar-
i nee Herman Sikui'ski were
united in marriage.

The }{r\, Joseph E. Kohler
ul'ficiaU'd at the double ring
ceremony. The organist, Mrs.
Beatrice Delany, accompanied
Mrs. Wanda Smyt as she sang
AAC Maria, Pania, Angelicus
and Sancto Maria as the bride
placed a bouquet at the altar
of the Blessed Virgin Mary.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Char-
boneau of 9040 Farley Road,
Pinckney. The bridegroom is
the son of Mrs. Thomas E.
Deerint; of Traverse City and
the late Clarence W. Sikorski.

The bride, escorted to the
ultar on I he arm of her father,
selected for her wedding a
taffeta gown featuring re-em-
broidered alecon lace on the
modified sc>op neckline and
front panel of her floor-length
sheath skirt and long sleeves
ending in wrist points. The
detachable train. fa>tened at
ihe waistline with two mina-
i ure buv s, extended to the
lloor in a chapel 1 rain. Her
shoulder-length bouffant, veil
of bridal illusion was secured
to a cluster of rose buds.
She carried a bouquet styled
in a lippling cascade arrange-
ment of white frenched car-
nations centered with a de-
tachable cos;.r.;e of pink delight
roses.

Attending the bride as maid
ot honor was her sister Elaine
Charboneau. Bridesmaids were
Mrs. John Sikorski. Jr., Mis.
Robert Knight, Mrs. Norman
Sehnub, all of Traverse City;
Mrs. Paul Relenger of Lake
I.eclanau and Miss Diane Char-
boneau. sisier of the bride,
of Pinekney. They were at-
tired i n ballerina length
dresses of nylon sheer over
taffeta in sea foam green with
square necklines, three-quar-
ter length .sleeves and bell
shaped skirts. Matching over-
blouses formed a bolero in
front with floating panels in
back. Their headpieces were
flat tailored bows of match-
!'w_; mate1, ial and face veiling.
Each carried a modernistic ar-
rangement of p:nk frenched
carnations in two tones of

gardenia
matching

pink with green
toilage tied with
satin ribbons.

Pamela Lynn Sikorski of
Holland, Michigan, neice of
the bridegroom, was the flower
girl, wearing a sea foam green
nylon sheer over taffeta dress
and matching headpiece. She
carried a basket of white
daisies.

Lonnie Charboneau ot Pinck-
ney. nephew of the bride, was
ringbearer and was dressed
similar to the men attendants.

Robert Knight of Traverse
City served as best man. At-
tendants were Wallace Sikor-
ski of Holland, brother of the
bridegroom, Clement Chai-
boneau of Pinckney, brother
of the bride, Allen Pifer, John
Sikorski, Jr., cousin of the
bridegroom, both of Traverse
City, am' Howard G'.<lmore oi.
Grand Haven. *"

Following the ceremony a
wedding breakfast was hosted
by Mrs. Thomas E. Deering at
Cherryland Lodge.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Charboneau selected a
sheath dress of pale pink with
white accessories. Mrs. Deeiing
was attired in a blue sheath

I with pink accessories. Both
mothers wore corsages of pink
lrosty carnations and sweet-
heart roses.

A 6:00 wedding dinner re-
ception was held at the C.I.O.
Hall with Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Charboneau of Pincknev
brother of the bride, and Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph McCormelk ot
Traverse City, godfather of
the bridegroom, as hosts. Mrs.
G e n e Colemen, Baltimoie,
Maryland, sister of the bride-
groom, registered the guests
and Mrs. Charles Schmukal of
Traverse City cut the cake.

For travelling the new Mrs.
Eikorski wore a white two-
piece suit with pink acces-
sories and the pink rose cor-
sage from her bridal bouquet.

Following a honeymoon trip
to upper northern Michigan
the bride will reside at the
home of her parents while Mr.
Sikorski completes a three
month nuclear course at Great
Lakes Navai B a s e , Great
Lakes, Illinois.

The bride is a 1960 grad-
uate of Northwestern Beauly
Academy and was formerly
employed Mr. Les Hairstylist
and Associates of Traverse
City.

BX DOLLS BADUBN

Mre. AJta Meyer spent a
few days in Gladwin, Mich-
igan last week visiting at her
daughter a n d son-in-law's
home, the Cy AtLee's. Darlene
Meyer, daughter of the Bill
Meyer's of Stockbridge accom-
panied her grandmother to
Glawin, and then a •"guest-
exchange" took place. Garlh
Meyer's daughter, Sandra came
back to Pinckney with Mrs.
Meyer, and Darlene went home
with Garth to Houghlon Lake
urea.

Mrs. Meyer also recently
enjoyed an outing with her
daughter, Willa Lamb and
four children wlien they pic-
niced at Newport Beach at
Portage Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. George Char-
boneau were in Traverse City
last weekend tor the wedding
of their daughter, Marlene. In
fact, all the Charboneau fam-
ilies were together, except one
son in California, for the first
time in a long time. They
numbered 32 in all, this in-
cludes their cnildren a n d
spouses of those married, and
the grandchildren. Mr. and
Mrs. Charboneau have 14 chil- '
dren in all, a very remark-
able record is putting it mild-

News comes from Livonia
concerning former Pinckney

People You Know It is
the announcement of a son
being born the Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Clayton. The little fel-
low arrived July 23. and
weighed 5 lbs. 10 oz. The Bob
Claytons lived at Rush Lake
for several years, moving to
Livonia after school was dis-
missed last spring. Michael
Charles, makes a third son for
them. Jim Clayton, (who by
the way was 15 years old July
29.) and Robin Clayton, age
12, are the "big b r o t h ^ e "

Mr. and Mrs. Robert ^osker
of the Strawberry Lake area
will end a vacation Saturday-
thai has lasted the past five
weeks. They, and their two
sons, have mack-1 grand tour
oi' the U. S., primarily the
western part.

Mr .and Mrs. Peter Chad-
wick and family spent Tues-
day at the Rev, Gerald Bender

"Sometimes the man who I
stands on his dignity is arrested
for having no visible means of
support." — George W. Shro-
yer. Shamokin (Pa.) Citizen.

The bridegroom attended
Northwestern Michigan Col-
lege and Central Michigan
Uni\c.- ; t; . at Mt. Pleasant.

Mr. Donald Charboneau of j
Pinckney, Mrs. Robert Knight
and Mrs. Allen Piper of
Traverse City entertained at
pre-nuptial parties honoring
the bride.

home. On their way to Port
Huron, where they will visit
the parents of them both. Mrs.
Chadwick is a sister of Mrs.
Bender's, and they live in
Maryland.

Tom and Rita Howe, and
children, Den and Kathy, and
Buggs and Helen Van Blair-
cum attended the Tiger base-
ball game Fridy evening in
Detroit. The occasion being
primarily to celebrate Buggs'
annual event, his birthday.

Mrs. Irene Janowski assisted
at the Pinckney High School
one day this week. Won't be
long before she will be back
in that routine everyday—,
she fears! And then vacation
will be all over. Aside from
entertaining much company
;!r-; summer at her Portage

'"--"IO, she did spend
time in Columbus, Ohio visit-

Ai.i- children ac-
UM..^anied her on the trip.

Bob and Ginny Amburgey
and their children, with ex-
ception of Baby Amy, and Mr.
?nd Mrs. Albert Shirley spent
last week at the Russ Liver-

cottage in northern
Michigan. (The Bud Witters

had a "fun-filled" week caiV
ing for Amy). The reports tha£
came back on the fishing
were great! Ginny caught three
bass one morning before any-;
one else was up. How about
that?

Linda Gilbertson and friend;
Mary Lou, spent last wecli
visiting with Linda's father^
the Henry Gilbertsons at Fo.v
Point, Portage Lake. The tw<£
young ladies retuaied to WisV
consin, via airplane, on Mon-
day. For a few days' enter-
tainment while here they and
Mr. and Mi's. Gilbertson, Mike
and Scott Carver spent tim*
onborad "Mama's Mink," th*.
Gilbetson's cabin Cruiser cruis-
ing the Detroit River.

Others who have indulged;
in such sport as "cruising on;
the Detroit River" were Hercj,
and Rene Scnenden, Jim an<l
Bev Lavey, Rick and Carol
Miller, Bob and Marie Ved-
der. They were on board «•
yacht owned by Bev's father
and Herb and Jim are two
who have a beautiful sun-
burn to prove it!!! This hap-
pened last Sunday.

DOM'T T0INWLT...

BACK

i ^^aat^C- .^.TWKiitoJte.-

DICK'S B-LINE BAR
FISH * SHRIMP • CHICKEN

Fri., Sat., Sun. Evenings 3-10 p.m.

PIZZA • HERE OR GO - DAILY
.•i960 PINCKNEY - HOWELL ROAD

APPLES
TRANSPARENTS

Astrakhans Coming UP

CRANE ORCHARDS
"FRUT WITH THE FLAVOR'*

4880 M-36 WEST
PINCKNEY
UP 8-9756

REGISTRATION
NOTIC

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER
Wiltse Klectrtcal

Service
Pinckney

Electrical Contracting
6000 West M-36 Pinckney

THIS SPACE

, FOR SALE

Don C. Swarthout
FUNERAL HOME

Modern Equipment

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone UP 8-3172

L. J. Swarthout
Building & Contracting

•Homes. Cottages. Gauges
1292 Darwin Road, Pinckiiey

87S-3234

FOR

GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1964
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii

To the Qualified Electors of the Township of Putnam
(Precinct No. I ) County of Livingston, State of Mich-
igan.

Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan Elec-
tion law", I, the undersigned Clerk, will, upon any day, except Sunday and
a legal holiday; the day of any regular or special election or primary elec-
tionaeceive for registration the name of any legal voter in said Township,
City or Village not already registered who may APPLY TO ME PERSON-
ALLY for such registration. Provided, however, that I can receive no names
for registration during the time intervening between the Thirtieth day be-
fore any regular, special or official primary election and the day of such
election.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

Notice is Hereby Given That I Will Be At the Following
Places on

July 25,1964, at 180 TipladyRd., 10:
July 28,1964, at 180 Tiplady Rd., 10.
July30,1964,at f80TipladyRd., 10:
July 31,1964, at 180 TipladyRd., 10:

AND ON

a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Monday, August 3 ,1964- -Las t Day
At: 180 Tiplady Road - 8 a.m.-8 p.m.

Murray J. Kennedy,
Township Clerk \
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Annual Charity Football
Came To Be August 14th

Ticket are now available for
the August 14th charity foot-
ball game between the De-
troit Lions and the Baltimore
Colts.

Thia year the game is being
played for the benefit of De-
troit Children's Hospital, with
*1J proceeds above the actual
contract expenses going to the
Hospital's equipment fund.

The need for the newest
and finest developments in
equipment is constant. Physi-
cians and surgeons at Chil-
dren's Hospital are always
•eeking better ways of serv-
ing the Hospital's many and
varied cases. Frequently tech-
niques of staff members are so
in advance of manufacturers'
that the doctors themselves
are able to advise in the de-
sign of new equipment.

The Hospital is a Torch
Drive ag<*nc>, and funds from
the Drive help with operations
but cannot be used for cnpi'il
expenditure* such as equipment

The pre-season "iimi1. spon-

sored by the Detroit Lions and
Free Press Charities, Inc., is
scheduled for 8:00 p.m. at
Tiger Stadium.

Fans will have a chance to
see the first 1964 performance
of returning star Alex Karras.
Also highlighted in the con-
test will be Colts' star Johnny
Unitas, a long-time favorite
of Detroit fans.

Reserved seat tickets are on
sale at all Michigan Consoli-
dated Gas Company offices as
well as at the Detroit Lions.
1401 Michigan Avenue. Tickets
are available at $4 and $5.

&
I HIRED IT

THROUGH THE
WANT ADS

BULLARD
PONTIAC-RAMBLER

WE ARE

OVERSTOCKED
ON 1964

PONTIACS & RAMBLERS
1962 Chevrolet Greenbrier,
9 Passenger, R & H, Poweiglide, W/W Tires, Sharp

1963 Galaxie 500, V-8
Fastback, R & H, Cruiseomatic, Power Steering

W/W Tires, Can't be told from New

1963 Pontiac Tempest, 4-Dr.
R & H, Automatic, W/W Tires, One Owner, Like

New

1961 Rambler, Super, 4-Door
R & H, Automatic, Twilight Blue, Sharp

1958 Olds 88, 4-Door
Hardtop, R & H, Hyrodmatic, A Red One

1961 Pontiac Catalina, 2-Door
R & H, Automatic, W/W Tires, A White Beauty

Several Transportation
Specials from

and up

Bullard Pntiae - Rambler
9820 E. CRtANB RIVER — PHONE 227-1971

BRIGHTON

Candidate Dr. Kehoe Discusses
School Accreditation

Ehvyn R. Fatchett 1521 of
Bli.ssj'ieki, Ri.̂ n Township, hi*
announced that he has filrvi
ci* a Democratic candidate fur
.Si;:te Senator lor the 18th dis-
trict consihtintj of Wa>hlena\v
County and the eastern halt
of Lenawee Counts.

-Mr. Fatchett was bom in
Lonavveo County and attended
grade schools in Rt^ra and

Townships, Bhssfield
School and Michigan
University, and lias
supervisory mana^e-

and special education

Ogdcn
High
State
taken
ment
courses in
production.

management and

Mr. Fatchett is married to
the former Mildred Bick of
Marygrove, Ohio, they have

>ur children: Mrs. Gerald
Lois) Hfwicks of Tecumseh.
lichigan, a graduate of Siena
leights 'College and a teach-
T of the past ten years; Mr.
'. Robert Faiehett. Jr. >f

Blis>field, a graduate of Mich-
igan State University, teach-
ing in the Jackson school sys-
tem: Mary Jean presently at-
tending college; and Edward
John who is enrolled at Mich-
igan State Universitv.

Jaycees Install
New Officers

Robson's was the .scene of
an installation dinner for mem-
bers of the Jaycees and the
Jaycee auxiliary.

Rill Pagel reports that th'1

dinner was a big suece>s. Stale
auxiliary president Pat Bech-
tel was pue.st at the dinner,

and Mrs, Dick
Simon is past
the Ann AHXM'

wife. Kay is pasi
the Ann Aiboi

The Whitmore School Board
met with Dr. Ray Kehoe ot
University of Michigan. Bu-
reau of School Services last
week.

Dr. Kehoe had been in-
vited by the board to dis-
cuss the various ;>.spcct.s of
school accreditation.

Michigan Schools, he said,
are accredited by the Re-
gional Accrediting Dept. and
the North Central Association
Headquarters and also U of
M.

First accreditation proce-
dures began in Ann Arbor, the
original purpose being to cer-
tify the quality of a school so
that any gradual e could be
admitted to college witliour
examination.

The purpose of accreditation
lias changed considerably since?
its establishment. Most Co-
leges today require examina-
tion but if a student wishes
to attend outslate schools
upon graduation, the fact that
his high school was accredited
is -important to him since ac-
creditation assures that the
quality and environment of
the school arc i;ood,

Requirements to meet pres-
ent standard> of accreditation
art as follows;

1. Teachers; Must have 18
hours of education courses
and a minor of \r> semester

particular sub-

: Musi have 1U
in yuidanoe.
Must \K' pi'i 's-
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show oi > mu>t IK1 pros idcd.
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could nut M'Commond W'hu-
niui'o to the B u r e a u hooaux 1 of
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at 'ca. i
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believe, but. they do oxpeol
r e a s o n a b l e p a r k i n g ;md oul -
door physical e d u c a l i u n facil-
i t ies.

Ono i »f (ho miuiy biTH'l'ii.-
o|" ai 'crorli tal ion includes i'e^-
u la r \ i>ils b\' and I 'npar l i;d
!x>dv who Ujoks ;ii the pro-
g re s s of 1 ho school and m a k e s
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tjiial ity of iu.st rue! ion and cu "•
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Jaycees Will
Sponsor Carnival

The Wliitinure Lake Ja>-
cees will sponsor a carnival
August 6 thji>uj;h 9 in the
W'hilmoi-e lire hall lot.

i t will be called 1he "Sum-
IULT Fest ival" and will feature
rides, games, and refreshments.

There will be another .scat
belt booth at the festival. A
recent seat belt clinic held by
the gixjup was very successful
but they feel tha t more people
will want to take this ad-
vantage of thi.s s e n tee as
January 1 seal bells become
compulsory equipment in Mich-
igan.

Orders will bo taken between
now and September /> and on
that day another clinic will be
heid ai. the high school.

Those who w ish to insia: 1
their own belts may ilo so al
less cost. The lev for in.sia.-
lation is veiy small.

Boat Flips At
Whitmore Lake
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PROTECT YOUR CAR -
HAVE IT "WINTERIZED'

Buffing and Waxing . $20.00
Rustproofing $25.00

Regular $45.00 value

BUT
Dl RING THE MONTH OF AUGUST

YOUR CAR CAN BE COMPETELY

"WINTERIZED" FOR AS LITTLE AS $ 3 5 . 0 0

Make your appointment now before the

August rush by phoning 1619 or slop in

and see Len at . . *

Len's Auto Body Reconditioning
U61 MICHIGAN AVENUE

HOWELL, MICHIGAN
Car l Bowl ing ui }M\inouiii.

was t h r o w n Iron) bis boat
when it f l ipped and sank in
W h i t m o r e L a k e last week,

L a r r y S w i s h e r w a s called
to the scene s h o r t h a f te r Die
accii ient o c c u r r e d In r e t r i eve
the IxtiU Lai i-y LS a s k i n - d i \ e r
at W h i t m o r e .

Rowling sa id (lie u i ' l u r .it
the 17 font, inljourd >uild<'nl>
.-to{)f>ed, c a u s i n g \\v acc iden t .
He w a s p icked up by a n o t h e r
boat a few m i n u t e s l .ue i .

Swedish tnxjp.s
! ie I P .1 ed

i l i

survlng in

iNat ions foroos in
n^o haw.1 H.skod ]HT-
ol ( h e i r t>ovenii"noMt tu

! eon! riliulo 13tv()')0 S w e d i s h
r l 'uwns i?'JH.^.V)l 1u the lAl-

: t hi'r;ui miss ion in 1 hat coun-
'U'v, The Swed i sh ba in l l ion said
j it w ishod to c.vpi'oss in th i s

w a y its a p p r e c i a t i o n for the
help it has r ece ived from the

mission, which is operated by
the Mission Convenant Church
of Sweden. Chief Use of the
funds would lie to strengthen
the educational work o1 the
mission, which has more tlrm
100 primary and secutidai v
schools. Another part of 1he
inoney would u;o for the old
cemetery where a numbei .if
pioneer Swedish missionaries
are buried.

5 Candidates File
For Supervisors Job

T h e office o! Si ip"r\ IMH , ,I
Nor th f i e ld t o w n s h i p s e e m s !->
be \ e r y p o p u l a r !ln- \ ea,
F i \ e ca j id ida tes h a \ e filed foi-
t he job.

Repub l i can incumben t F r e e -
m a n W e b e r is .seeking •••'-
••lection. Miipiii'.: io unse.ti him
••.re J , ( \ Cain 11 nu<\ G e o r g e
C. O s a e r a lso Repub l i cans .

Runn ing foi' c e c i i o n mi the
D e m o c r a t t icket a r e Pe t e f S.
Kel ly and Neil Podcwi l s .

N o r m a n Schuen and incum-
bent Ralph Leland, both Re-
pub l i cans have liled for T r u s -
tee . On the D e m o c r a t i c side
of t h e fence will be C h a s
( l i lboe and S a m K\ Russo. Dr.

11 U > . s o i s t h e e i i l b u s j a s t K 1 IK '\

Vi'1! P r e s iden t of the W l n l -
m o r e School IJoard.

S e e k i n g rc-eleiM ion as t rea -
s u r e r is Kldeane Vol/ , ll<-
puhlii-an. Noah Pel t it would
like to ! ia \e iir> i job. He i-
,i D e m o c r a t .

Kio\'d M a y e r s , Repub l ican
i n c u m b e n t . a(-,'ain filed for
clerk and is un-font e-t r»r 1. F' i>
J a c k s o n wishes to r e t a i n the
office of ,lust ice of Peace .
Klnier K. K l u m p i> t he in-
c u m b e n t c o n s t a b l e . Both a r e
Repub l i cans . Win. P. W h i t e -
head. D e m o c r a t is n h o run-
ning as c o n s t a b l e

as was Mr.
Simon. Mr.
president of
Jaycees; his
president of
Auxiliary.

President Ken Cobb of the
Ann Arbor Jaycees and his
wife. Lynn were also present.

Installing the officers wits
Ray Van Zant. past president
of the Whitmore branch.

Named president of the Jay-
cees was George Livingston.
Vice presidents are Norm Wil-
son and Doug Schumann; sec-
retary. Bill Pagel and direc-
tors, Tony Lupi, BoJ? Ltipi.
and Diek Reidel.

New auxiliary officers are
president, Shirley Lupi who
was not able to attend the.
dinner. Vice president is Nora
Livingston; secret ay, Kathy
Smith; treasurer. Diane Schu-
mann. Dirr^ctors arr Joan
Reidcl and Barbara Lupi.

Obituaries
MAJ 1UC i; A. L I N K

.Maur i ce A. I , ink. H^I* fifi. <»f
8798 Rii^lni l l ' - Di ivo, P inck-
ncy l Rush L a k o i piis-.ofl a w t y
.\ronda\". Jul>' 27. at McPhi-r.-iO
H e a l t h Confer

F U I I O I H I ser \ toe- \v ilI h'1 l i r 'd
T h u r s d a y . J u l y • '0. at L' p -n .
Lrom ( i raoo I.ut hcr ;n: Churol 1

;n H o u p l l f-?ii'i;d \sill bo 1,1
W h i i m o r c L a k e e c m o l e r s .

f i e is su rv ived by one b ro th -
e r nml ;i s i s t e r and two >tep-
dauehters. Mrs. Aliro Rogers
of Livonia and Mrs. May
Ruckbindrr of Livonia.

His vxiff preceded hirr
death in 1961.

in

Teachers Needed
at Whitmore Lake

Mr. Kruyer.
of schools rep*)r1s that there
urn stiil vacancies on the
leaching staff. He is .seek-
iny teachers in the fulluwing
departments; biology, general
science, junior high math.
shop, elementary music, and
art.

The summer band program,
under the able direction of
Mr. Hnmnvwid. continues •<»
pi-ofrevs, w i th about t w e n t y
s t u d e n t s pHi'

1 .OR EX A ANNA PKTEKS
Mi-s. Lorena Anna Peters.

57. rjf 1428 Blue Heron Drivf».
Milford, died of n henri i'-
tack at her home on -Tnly 28,

She was bovn August 9. l90Cy
the daiiirhtrr of Charter and
Mary Wilding Oelfke. in Nap-
oleon, Ohio.

Or, June 2",. liC'S -lie w:-
married 1o WaUer A. Peter.s.
who survives. Other survivors
are I wo daughters. Mrs. Cha.-
lfs (Audrey* Cohbaid of How-
ell and Mrs. Donald <Carol"i
.Tones of Utira: two hro thrs .
Paul and Carl Oolfka -TIH
eicht sister* and six grand-
chi'dren.

She WHS active in the Ladies
Aid Our Savior I.nthorvi
Chuivh and lived in 'his area
for 2t yours.

Funeral srrvic<-s werr he!',
Wednesday at 2 p.m. from
North Fonton Road Our S«\r>r
Lutheran Church, the ^ v ;
Frank Pie* officiating. Burial
was in Highland CemeUry.

ald Funerril H o m e
" ,'in*nncements.

MRS. ESTHER
Fiawral s.'Tvires were hv\t\
uiul.iv, July 2' i<t - P m

, , , i i n i MacDonaUi's Funeral
I Hone. Hovvell. for Mrs. Esthnv
I Dingier. 87, v\i\o parsed away
I .Inly 25 after a short illness.
| Mrs. Dingier was horn April
,2. 1877 in St. Hair Onmly,
1 Hie daughter of A'lierf and
.Johanna Outhnoeht Hlmoufeld.

Surviving are three daugh-
ters and thi-pe sons: William

! ol Musko.u'on. Mrs. M.iry Mar-
shall of Dearborn. Loyn) of
DowaKiac. Mrs. Lois Stiles ol

tSatasota. Fla.. Mrs. C. R
Parson* of Detroit, arul Ro
hort of Hart land: 17 ^i-and

.children and 20 qreat prand
chiidrrn. Hei1 husband. Georp;*
.1. Dingier, p<tssed away in

Burial was in llodye Ceir\-
clevy, HUHIHIUI township, vutii
the ' Rcc. Ellery J. Broadwa>
officiating.

LAKE LOTS
VILLA HEIGHTS

on Bitten Lake
Custom Developed
Communities Plan

To (live You the Utmost
PLEASANT YEAR ROUND

LIVING
I,e1 One of Our Cufttom
Builders Put You in The
Home of Your Drraim Thin
Summer.

OFF LOTS
$2100.00 up

LAKE FRONTAGE
$.1750.00 Qp
10", DOWN

6 MILES NORTH OF
BRIGHTON

ON OLD U.8.-23
And E. on Old Hfcrtland Rd.

For Information Call
HARTLAND .5291

SIVSFT HOMES Present * /*»;• %64

A PROVEN METHOD OF HOME

TO LOT OWNERS!

//The Regency
38x36

Dfllivtred

Price
Th« Ahovf Pri( f \tn\uArt
Th* B«low Qualitr Pack
• I "

S7232

NO MONEY DOWN TO LOT OWNERS

Example of One Swift Plan:
• BASIC HOME . . . AH Muality Name

Brand Pre-Cut Material Needed to
Knclose a House Weather-Ttcht on
Your Foundation. Including Moor
Svstem, Interior and Kxterior Par-
titions and Roofing Sy*trm.

• PLASTFR BOARD PACKAGE . . . In-
cludes All Panels, Nail's. Tape Tor
Seams and Joint Cement for Finish-
ings.

• PLUMBING PACKAGE . . Pre-Fabed
Plumbing Walls. Name Brand Ma-
terial Including Hot Water Heater,
Bathroom Fixtures. Copper Tubing,
Vent Stacks, and Drains

* 120 DIFFLREYI'

HOMES TO CHOOSE FKOM

• HEATING PACKAGE . . . Includes
Name Brand Furnace. All Duct Work,
(old Air Returns. Register*. Thermo-
stat and Necessar? Wiring. (Com-
pletely Ready to Install.)

• WIRING PACKAGE .100 Ampere «
Circuit Panel Murrr Service Box—
Mo« Light Fixtures—Lawson Medi-
rine Cabinet—Romex Wiring with
Ground—Receptacle Plates and Ivory
Quiet Switches—All Electrical MTL
for Complete Lighting Service.

• INTERIOR TRIM PACKAGE . . . In-
rlude* All Stain Grain Mohawk Birch
Doors, Weiser Hardware, Window
Trim and BAM Board Grilles for
Windows. Exterior Flower Bos.

• COMPLETE HOME

BUILDING SERVICE

• LONG TERM FINANCING

MAIL THIS

COITON TODAY

FOR MORK

INFORMATION

2810 S. Lapeer Rd.

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

iWIFT HOMES OF PONTIAC, INC.
P.O. Box 544 Pontiac, Mich. 4-8056

I Please Send Me FREE full-color Swift Homes Catalog [

I Same |

I Address - . . . . . . . . . ,

' City. Zone, State -

Phone No -

I My Lot Sue Is:

of PONTIAC, INC.
Lake Orion



Dorothy M Donald and Gerald
Fantini Married August 18th

t Miiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiiikfiiiiiiiii

Pleasant Valley Sidelights

I n i>t . . l u . s i ' j j ' n ' s C h u r c h i n
S v i u l t S t e . M ' i n c . I X > r o 1 h v
A n n M c D o n a l d ; i m l ( I c r u l d
L o u i s F a n t i ' i i w r ; v i;nii<v<i 1 <
r n : u n a g e o n i j a t u i ' d . ' i y , J u l y
1 8 a t b p . m .

The ^ y
vu.s performed hy t !v Rev.
Michael Butkuwski bel'oro ;m
^ Mar decorated with >vlln,\
ftiiri \\ hi to ^l;idiuli. Organist
riiiM \ o c u l i s t t o r t h e • JCC: I> :• J:I
W a s G a i l N o w c o n ; 1).

T h e h r i i l ' 1 ]-> t h e d n i : : h ! r r
C! M > . a n d M i ' s N o r m a n J .
M ; . c l . ) o i ! , i l d d t i t l 1 K, K ; i s 1 r r -
( ' • i \ - A \ < \ . S a i i l i S ! c M ; t r i . \
T i n . 1 b i ' i d ' " . : i ' X ) m i s t h o . son
o : ' M r . , ! i i | M I N . L o u i s P .

. F a n l i n i TS ' I S . S t a t e S i n r ! ,

St. I.^nace.
Thr bride designed and fash-

ioned her floor length gown
of white Peau de soie covered
wilh lose patterned ]ace. It
i c u t n r e d traditional long
jietves, a sweetheart neckline,
a bell shaped skirt and a
chape] train flowing from a
r'ised band of Peau de Soie.
She wore a finger tip illusion
veil attached to an open crown
"f crystal and seed pearls and
carried a bouquet, of yelio'v
11 ses.

Mis-i (iiir^er O'Connor w'ts
maid of honor and Miss Diana
Larson and Miss Carol Mon-
roe wci e bridesmaids. They
wore identical costumes of pale

blue taffeta brocade, featuring
bell skirts and self fabric
belts with front bows. Then
eye-length veils were accented
by double bows of matching
fabric. They carried bouqueii
of yellow roses and canid-
tions.

Robert Famini, brother ol
the groom, was the be&t man.
The groom was also attended
by James Brewster of Cheboy-
jjan, and Charles MacDonald.
brother of the bride. Ushers
lor the ceremony were William
MacDonald and Joseph Mer-
chant, both of St. Ignace and
cousins of the bride.

Mrs. MacDonald wore a
pink shantung sheath and
Mrs. Fantini wore a blue silk
chiffon dress. Both mothers
wore white accessories and
corsages of pink roses. Mrs.
Harold Seger of Brighton,
maternal grandmother of the
bridegroom, wore a pale laven-
der dacron dress with white
carnations.

Immediately following the
ceremony a reception was held
in the social hall of the First
United Presbyterian Church
for 100 guests. Assisting at
the tea table were Mrs.
Rudoloph Wiertalla, aunt of
the bride and Mrs. Roy Nel-
son. Mrs. Donald McKinney
cut the cake, Miss Suzanne
Fantini, sister of the groom,
served the punch, Miss Char-
lone Malette had charge of the
shifts and Miss Karlane Lar-
son had charge of the guest
book.

The bride is a graduate of
Sault High School. The groom,
a graduate of LaSalle High
School in St. Ignace, will be
a Junior at Michigan Tech-
nolooicil University in the
fall. They will make their
home at 217 Fourth Street in
St. l^nace.

Guests attended the wed-
ding from Detroit. Brighton.
Limestone. Gr'doti City, Grand
Rnpids. Chebcygan and the
tii-counly area

I SWAPPED FOR
IT THROUGH THE,
WANT ADS /

ARGUS DISPATCH — WEDNESDAY

By VIKUIUNF HOLSNER A 0
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Mrs. Harold Seger and
daughter, Mrs. Scott Dun-
ham and family, Scott, Jr.,
and Lori returne dhome last
Monday evening July 20 after
spending 5 days at the Louis
Fantini home in St. Ignace.
They attended the wedding of
Mi's. Seyer's grandson, Gerald
Fantini and Miss Dorothy
Ann MacDonald ui Sault Ste
Marie, on Saturday, July 18th.

Welcome home to Mrs. Ray
"Annie" Falk who wai re-
leased from St. Mary's Hos-
pital in Livonia last Friday
afternoon. Her children Christy
and DeruTis also came home
that afternoon after staying
in town with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Niels
Falk during the 14 days their
mom was in the hospital fol-
lowing their auto accident on
Eight Mile Road. Christy now
has her right arm in a sling
since her shoulder ca£t was
removed Friday. We neighbors
join in wishing the entire fam-
ily a speedy recovery and it
is so nice to see them all at
home again.

Mr. and Mrs. Housner en-
joyed fish dinner at Franks
near Fenton Sunday and then
drove over to Sprungtown
where they wished her cousin,
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Finley. They
also called on his brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
John Housner and children of
Howell later that afternoon.

About two weeks ago, I
stated in my column that Bob
McDuff had returned home
from McPherson Community
Health Center in Howell. Bob
is the husband of Mrs. Har-
o 1 d Seger's granddaughter,

Shirley and I had made a boo
boo—Bob had been a patient
at St. Joseph Mercy hospital
in Ann Arbor at that time
and has been back for another
couple of days since then. A
speedy recovery is wished for
you also, Bob.

Welcome home to Ray Pear-
sail who also has been a pa-
tient at S t Joseph Mercy
Hospital in Ann Arbor.

Mike Dunk, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Al Dunk of Pleasant
Valley Road surprised his
parents a few weeks ago when
he drove home to enjoy a
week's furlough with them.
He had been stationed with
the United States Air Force
in Tampa, Florida and was
transferred to the Davis Mon-
than AFB at Tucson, Arizona.
Weekends in Arizona are real
pleasant tqg Mike as his
maternal grandmother, Mrs.
Alberta Williams and an uncle
and cousins all live within 50
miles of Tuscon. He expects
to have a 30 day leave in
September at which time his
uncle, Donald Williams will
accompany him to Brighton for
a vacation.

Sunday, July 19, a combined
birthday party was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Hughes of West Grand
River, when their little daugh-
ter, Lynn observed her 3rd
birthday along with cousins,
Joey and Tom Cartier. Guests
included Lynn's m a t e r n a l
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Cartier; Tom's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cartier and
family and Joey's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Cartier of
Howell; also aunts and uncles,

1 V
» • * .

FOR THE BEST BUY IN USED
GARS - BE SURE AND CHECK

OUR USED CAR LOT.

USED CARS
'64 Chevrolet El-Camino

PICK-IT, S CYLINDER, STANDARD TRANS. R. & H.

'62 Falcon, 2-Door
SEDAN. 6-CYUNDER, STANDARD TRANS., DELUX TRIM

'61 Chevrolet Impala Convertible
S-CYLINDER. AUTOMATIC, P. STEERING & P. BRAKES

'62 Olds, Super 88
l-DR. SEDAN. V-s, ALTO., 1\ STEERING P. BRAKES, RADIO

'60 Ford Galaxie 4-Door, Radio
V-8, AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

'63 Rambler, 4-Door, 6-Cylinder Automatic

We Also Have Some Good
Transportation Specials

Wilson Ford Sales
"BRIGHTON'S LARGEST FORD DEALER'*

GRAND RIVER — PHONE AC 7-1171 — BRIGHTON

HAMBURG AUTO
7603 M-36

Summer Clearance
C H E V R O L E T S

'60 Biscayne 6, Over Dr $895
'59 Bel-Aire V-8, Auto $795
'59 Biscayne (see this one) ... $695
'58 2-Dr. Auto, Clean $595
'57 Station Wagon, V-8, P. Glide $395
'57 Bel-Aire 2-Dr. Red & White . .$595
3 -1953 Chevrolets from $ 75

F O R D S
'59 V-8 Over-drive $595
'57 Country Sedan Stick V-8 ... $295
'56 2-Dr. Stick, V-8 $295

O L D S
'59 Hardtop (like new) $950
'57 Hardtop Melalic Green $295

'58 VW, Black 2-Dr., Sharp
B U I C K S

'58 Bronze Hardtop $595
'57 Blue Hardtop $395

P L Y M O U T H
'59 V-8 Auto, Nice $495
'57 V-8 Auto, Convertible $295

OTHER GOOD BUYS
'60 Rambler Wagon $595
'60 Renault 4-Dr. Radio & Heater $395
'56 Cadillac Sedan Deville .... $295
'55 Dodge Hardtop $295
'55 Chrysler Hardtop $295
Chevrolet • 2-ton Service Wrecker $495
'47 Dodge Cpe., Blk., Runs Good $125

Hamburg Auto
Open Mon. • Wed. • F r i Nights

Next to C & F Drive-in
Bank Financing Available

Phone AC 9 .9061
LEW RUFFINS—OWNER

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hughes
and daughter, Dee Dee of De-
troit and Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Gerecke ond son, Wes of North
Church Street. Friends, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob McDuff and
daughter, Pam w e r e also
afternoon guests at the Har-
old Hughes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fausaett
called on their son and fam-
ily the Kddie Faussetts of
Ypsilanti Saturday evening. On
Sunday they were afternoon
visitors of a former school
chum of Mrs. Faussetts, Mrs.
Jim Zona and husband of near
Fowlerville.

Little 3 year old Jessie
Thomas, daughter of Mr. and j
Mrs. Jerry Thomas of Van
Amburg road has been spend-
ing a few days with her
maternal grandparents at their
home in Tawas.

Mrs. Pat Gallagher and
family have returned home
after spending 6 months in
California. Cathy graduated
from the 12th grade in Cali-
fornia in June and had been
a student in Brighton High
School until going out of state
in January,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jacobs
and daughter, Rickie have been
enjoying their daughter, Ro-
berta and her children here
for the past 4 weeks as house
guests.

Mrs. Mary Ann Syroid and
children, Kathleen, Tom and
Paula of Alberque, New Mexi-
co spent two weeks here visit-
ing her brother, Archie Peter-
son. Her husband, Paul who
is with the Red Stone Missle
came home later to join his
family and go on an extended
vacation elsewhere.

Mrs. Anna Luttermoser was
a Sunday dinner guest of her
son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Wes Housner' and
children.

'RED HOT
SPECIALS'

'63 VW 2-Door - like new

'62 Ford Convertible
AUTO, P. STEERING & BRAKES

'64 Ford XL Hardtop
SAVE $1,000, 2 TO CHOOSE FROM

962 Falcon Sportscoupe
1 SPEED, SPECIALLY PRICED

'57 VW 2-Door
YOU CAN STEAL THIS ONE

'60 Ford 2-Door

LOOKING FOR A LOW PRICED CAR?

THIS IS IT!

'57 Chevrolet Station Wagon
6, SHARP, ECONOMICAL TRANS

'57 Chevrolet 4-Door
6, AUTO, POWER STEERING

SMITH FORD SALES
Kroger Shopping Center

PHONE 2746
Open Evenings, Monday Thru Friday 'Til 9 P.M

cars
QUALITY CHEVROLET - HOWELL PH. 2226

USED CAR & TRUCK CENTER
OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY - - -

USED CARS
1963 Chevrolet Impala 4-Door Hardtop

AIR CONDITIONED, P. STEERING, RADIO, W. WALLS LOW
MILEAGE

1963 Olds 4-Door Hardtop P. Steering
P. BRAKES, W. WALLS, RADIO — SHARP

1963 Pontiac Bonneville 4-Door Hardtop
P. STEERING, P. BRAKES, RADIO — LOCAL CAR

1961 Chevrolet Bel-Aire 2-Door 6-Cylinder
STANDARD SHIFT, RADIO — CLEAN

1960 Chevrolet Biscayne 2-Door
6-CYLINDER, STANDARD SHIFT — ONE OWNER

1959 VW-Color Red-Clean ~
1960 Dodge 4-Door V-8

AUTOMATIC SHIFT — SHARP1963 Corvair Greenbrler
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION — LIKE NEW

1961 VW - Color Red - Local Car
1962 Chevrolet Impala Convert., P. Glide

P. STEERING, V-8 RADIO, W. WALLS
LOTS OF OTHER GOOD CARS IN STOCK STOP IN & SEE

THEM OR CALL WE WILL COME SEE YOU—

USED TRUCKS
1961 CHEV Vz TON

LONG WIDE BOX

1962 CHEV Vi TON
LONG WIDE BOX

1959 CHEV Yi TON
SHORT NARROW BOX

1959 CHEV Vz TON
LONG WIDE BOX

LOTS OF OTHER GOOD CARS TO CHOOSE FROM—STOP IN AND
SEE THEM OR CALL ... WE WILL COME SEE YOU!

JOSH MITCHELL
LYLE HERBST

SALESMEN
HARLEY ALLEN

RUSS GEHRINGER
ED LEWIS

QUALITY CHEVROLET
L 861 E. Gd. River Howell, 2226



WANT AD RATES
WuHUS MINIMUM CHARGE 75<-

60 PKR VVOKO OVtB I t WOttDS
SLCOMJ IN SUM ION 6Uc FlKS'i l« WOKDS

4c EACH AUDITION AX WORD
We fcXTKA I OK A BOX BEFLY

DEADLINE TIME SCU£DUL£»
ARUUS — I L L S .NOON — DISPATCH ILLS. NOON

SILL TOMORROW
wHfc « WANT U TOMH

NOTICE
GAS CONVERSION Burners.
Frae Estimates — Terms. Gen-
tile Home Center. UPtown 8-
8143. t-I-.\

MALE

I WISH to thank the relatives,
friends, and neighboi-s tor their
visits, gifts, and kind remem-
brances during my recent stay
in St. Joseph Hospital.

Ben Bidwell

I WISH to thank everyone who
*ent me cards, flowers, and
called on me during my stay in
the hospital. They \vi]'l always
be remembered and appreci-
ated.

Cora Morgan

IN APPRECIATION - • We
thank each and all of our many.
many neighbors, friends, and
relatives for their kind deeds
find expressions of sympathy
riming our recent time of sor-
row.

Edward Parker
Dorothy and John Sprout
Glenn and Irene Slayton

WE WISH to thank all our
relatives, neighbors, and friends
(including those anonymous i
for their many acts of kind-
ness and thoughtfulness during
Tim's illness and funeral. Wo
are grateful to Father McCann
and Father Ledwidge for their
comforting words and appreci-
ate the kindness shown the
whole family by the doctors and
nurses at St. Joseph Hospital.
Also the eighth grade mothers
and the Altar Society for the
lunch they provided. May God
bless you all.

The family of
Timothy Warner

IN MEMORY

IN MEMORY of our beloved
husband and father. John
Chamness, who passed away
seven years ago on July UK.
Sadly missed more each day b>

-his loving wife, Ruth and chil-
dren. 7-129-p

Want-Ads Sell

$3.00 PER HK. i t P - I need
2 part time married men. No
experience necessary as we
train you. Must have High
School education, good car and
phone. For interview Phone
Huvvelj 2749. ttx

MAN WANTED — For Raw-
leigh business in Livingston Co.
No experience needed to start.
Sales easy to make and profits
sood. Start immediately. Write
Rawleigh Dept. MCLi-683-190.
Freeport, III. 7-29-x

FOR ALl 'MlNl 'M fabricating
No experience necessary. Write
Box K-o50 '.'(. Brighton Ai'-jus.

t-f-x

(IAS STATION attendant and
mechanic1 Hi-Way Auto. 7979
W. Grand Riser. 7-29-x

ROUTE SALESMAN and dri-
ve!1. Cape's Ice Cream, Miltord.
Phone 6§4-6S85. 7-29-x

EXPERIENCED service sta-
tion attendant. Apply at. Greg's
Mobile Service, 2U5 W. r.rand
River.

FEMALE I
GIRL WANTED for full time
work in Drug dept. Experience
preferred but not necessary•
Apply in person. Brighton
Vitamin, 412 W. Main. 7-29-x

WAITRESSES W A N T E D
Must be experienced. Apply in
person Pats Restaurant, 98oO
E. Grand River. l-f-x

WAITRESS wanted. Lakeland
Inn on M-36. 878-3609. or 227-
3145. 7-29-x

j GIRL TO WORK in snack bar.
Lakes Dri\e-In Theatre. See

| Mr. Cherry. 7-29-x

I WOMAN wanted to care for
elderly lady 2 da.ss a week 229-

' 6431. 8-3-p

A D . . . PAPERS PRICE
—COVERS THESE AREAS—

Hartlanfi Brighton Whitmore Lake
Green Oak Pinckney Howell

Miscellaneous

BRIGHTON
AKGliS

AC 7-7151

PINCKNEY
DISPATCH
I P 8-3141

LAWN-BOY lawn mowers, one
year warranty, $69.95 and up.
CHUCK'S REPAIR SHOP. 14U
Livingston Street, Pinckney,

, 878-3149. 7-22-x

MANY
ARGUS DISPATCH - - WEDNESDAY, JULY 29, 1964 garden

Chuck's

Boats - Motors
McCulioc-h Sales & Service —
"Repairing all Makes." HI
9-8951. Mannings Sports Center
9317 Main St. Whitmore Luke.

tfx

WILSON'S
RINE INC.

MID-STATE MA-
Authorized Aluuia

Miscellaneous

AUTO PARTS, Mufflers. Gen-
erators,, Fuci Pumps. Brake
Shoes, Glass Packs American
Auto Ace 126 E. G-and River,
Bn-jh'un. t-f-x

USED
tillers
Repair

lawn mowers,
and tractors.
Pinckney 878-

7-22-x

Craft Boats and
Dealer. 6095 Grand

Esinrude
River Ase.

Brighton. Phone

SITUATIONS
WANTED

Howell 274.
tfx

AIR COMPRESSOR Jur rent
Sterling Daliing Co. CaiJ Ho-
vseli 17S7. t-f-x

i

7-29-p

GUARDS, send letter of ap-
plication with se]t photo Box
109 Lakeland. Mich. 7-29-x

! G A S STATION Attendant
wanted. Apph at Beck's Mara-
thon, 509 East Main, Pinckney.

7-29-x

W A N T E D Custom mowing,
lawns and acreage. Geu. Ben-

, nett & Son. 227-5429. t-f-x

WILL CARE for 1 or 2 small
children in my home, 5 or 6
days per week. AC 9-7822.

tfx

GIRL WOULD like housekeep-
[ ing in Brighton area. 227-H227.
! 8-5-x

ASSISTANT dog warden for
Livingston County. 2 to 3 mos.
of work. S2T5 per month plus
10c per mile. Must have good
car. Send written application to
Joseph H. Ellis, Livingston
County Clerk. 8-5-x

FEMALE
APPLICATIONS are being
taken for the position of pro-
gram clerk in the Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
Ser\ice office. Experience in
t spine, the ibf of office ma-
chines, and a farm background
a r e minimum requirements.
Apply in person between the
hours of Sill) a.m. and and 4 :.'i0
p.m.. Monday thru Friday. Ken-
neth Masak, Office manager,
301 E. Grand River, Howell.

7-29-x

PART TIME in professional of-
fice, may lead to full lime.
Qualifications 18 - 50 \ea i s
High School Education T\p-
ist, Box K-358 - Brighton Argus.

7-29-p

Motorcycles
1 1964 YAMAHA YDS2, 250: 5
: speert transmission. $525. 229-
i 6902. 7-29-p

Used Cars

'59 OLDS, Call after 5 p.m.
AC1 7-1646. ttx

14 FT. SNIPE .sailboat Fiber-
glass hull. Dacron main. S4ot>.
878-9764. 8-,">-\

12 FT. Kay boat Windshield,
steering and trailer $230. Relo
reel lasvnmower $30. AC 7-52H7.

7-29-x

Mobile Homes
I960 NEW MOON. 50x10. Guo>
condition. Front kitchen. _' !
bedroom, wall to wall carpet- j
ing. Reasonable. 227-.J116.

7-29-\

j AUCTION EV1-;RY F r i d a y
j 7:30 p.m. Good used furniture.
' Open all da> Saturda.ss. 91)10

Pontiac TruiJ 2'a miles south of
South Lson.

SEE US FOR KeJvinator wash-
ers, doers, refrigerators and
dish-washers. We trade and
finance. Hartland Area Hard-
ware. Hartland 2511. 7-29-x

10 DISPLAY tables and work
benches - «».\tra strong, used,
English Nursers, Gd. Rher at
U.S.-23. 7-29-p

2 WOOD GARAGE DOORS, 8
ft. wide, excellent condition.
$50 for both. Phone Seger.
229-9337. tfp

NEL'D CASH? We pay cash or
trade; used yinis and outboard
motors. Mill Creek Sporting
Goods, Dexter. t-f-x

! BIKES R E P A I R E D sold,
traded. \:\<) E. North St..

tfx (Brighton. Phone 21*9-7083.
— I t-f-x

ANTIQUES
A t ' t o i n o i > n > .
Farm. 1401
Chemunsr.

in shop and barn.
N i ' c I H r N o o k

S. Hughes, Lake
ttx

SKILL AUTOMOTIVE T y p e
Valve Grinder and Facer. Con-
dition excellent. Price reason-
able. Chuck's Repair Pinck-
ney 878-3149. 7-29-x

21" Zenith TV,
stand, 515.00. In
dition. Pinckney

vv iih swivel
working con-
878-3787.

LIBERTY Mobile home, 40 x
8 wide. Clean and in good con-
dition. South Lyon 437-7638 or
AC 7-4531. 8-12-x

WASHED BEACH sand. El-
dred Truck and Tractor Sen, -
ire. 229-6857. 7-29-x

Household

i

GCARAXTEEII ROOFS
Built-l p Hot Roofs

Asphalt Shingle*
Free Estimates

Repairs and New Roofs

VIIILKY HOOHX.
Phone Milford MUtual 4-3785

3>5 Carolina, Miiford, .Michigan t fx

BLACK DIRT
KS

TOP SOIL
ROAD GRAVEL, CRUSHED STONE

EARTH MOVING, FILL SAND OR CLA\
RnHcloziiitf & Grading

COLLIN'S EXCAVATING
Phonp 22JMJ79I

7600 W. Grand River tfx

BUYER'S GUIDE

"Flowers by Heller's"
Formerly WinkHhau* FloraJ Co.

"Phone HowelJ 284

Shop & Save
At Your

Local

Merchants

Gamble's Store
for

Hardware — Paint
Wallpaper - Houseware*

and Appliances
Electrical

and
flumbinc Supplies
Tires & Batteries

434 \V. Ham Ph. AC 7-25AI

HOTROD - - p;>4 Eord with
bloupr and inioctnr. oT For.I.
cheap. Phone 227-1561. tfx

19.17 FORD convertible. Rea-
sonable. AC 7-.18L1.". 7-U9-X

COMET. 1962, 4-duor sedan,
automatic transmission, radio,
heater, uhiiewalls. E\cHlrnt
(.•uniiiiion after Thursday. How-
ell 910. * 7-29-x

I960 VALIANT. 4-door, radio,
hrnter. jjood mechanical condi-
tion. $450. 229-8902. 7-29-p

DUMP TRUCK FOR SALE •
The City of Brighton will ae-
copt bids for a 1938 Chevrolet
rkiinp truck i2 ton). Mechan-
ically in good condition. Cab in
poor condition. Excellent otf-
I he-road vehicle for farm or
other use. Rid5 must be sub-
milted to City Hall by 2:00
p.m on Friday, Jul> 31st. Ve-
hicle may be inspected nt the
Brighton Public Works (larage
between 8:00 a.m. and 5:(>() p.m.

7-29-x

1980 TRIL'MP. Good condition.
SI300. Call after 3:30 AC 9-
2461. 7-29-p

1957 MERCURY. Fair condi-
tion. S100. 229-6041. 7-29-x

Tii) FORD, $2257 Calf~229-ti883
or CHII be sivn at 6287 Beth.

7-29-x

1959 RAMBLER wagon $500.
AC 9-7833. 7-29-x

1955 CHEVROLET, half ton.
automatic trans.. V-8 engine.
Pinckney 878-3662. 7-29-p

Boats & Motors
V.V YELLOW JACKET run-
a b o u t , u indshield controls,
co\or. 3.5HP Johnson electric
starter. Excellent -shape. $475.
phone 227-2321, Pine Lodge
Trailer Park, Lot 11.

Pets & Animals
PUPPIES. Siberian husky an:l
German Shepherd combination.
Reasonable. AC 97050. t-f-\

JL —

3 BEACiLE PUPPIES. 6 weeks
old. Well bred. $10 each. Arthur
Standlick, 6109 Superior Drive.

1 l X

PEKINGESE AKC registered
I)uppie.s. 8 weeks old. I'httne
Webberville 321-3274. 7-29-p

POr>DLES foi' sale. AKC regis-
tered. Sas.safrass line. One
black femalp. 8 weeks old. Min-
iature. Phone How ell 533R12.

7-29-p

huui s
1496-1
Mich.

in

ro

FOR FRESH HOT PASTIES
place your order 2
advance. Phone 683-

Centcr St., Highland,
blks. So. of M-39.)

tfx

P RO I t C T VOLR HOMK
FROM TERMITES. For fur1-
ther infui-rnation call F T
H\ne ;unl Sun. Brighton, or
Thuinas Read Suns, Inc. 87S-
3211. AC 7-1851.

GAS STOVE. New. bottle or
natural. One thermal eye
burner. Regular 199.93. July
special $149.95. Phone 449-2753.

8-VJ-x

21 INCH A D M I R A L ON
, swival stand Maple cabinet.
S25.O0. 229-7013. 7-'J9-x

GAS STOVE in good condition.
Will sell cheap. Odd pieces ol

! furniture and rugs, inquire at
834 E. Grand River. 7-29-p

MfsceNaneous

1 SMALL garden tractor fulls
equipped, 1 boat, 2 motors 18
ft. fully equipped w ith a trailer
after 5 p.m. any night. 8200
W. Grand Rher. 7-29-\
TWO -• 3 bedroom homes on
Ore Lake. From Labor da> till
June 15. 227-4375. 7-29-p

Household
36" KENMORE Gas Range.
Center griddle. Gcxxi condition.
$40. Pinckney, Call UP 8-3368.

7-29-x

GRAY BROADLOOM rwys 10
x 11 and 4 x 6 also runm*i.
$o3. 9 x 12 raised Wilton $13.

oni\. I 'P 8-.'!43ti.
7-29-x

WANTED

Wanted to Rent
T E A C H E R W I S H E S 2 <>r 1
l iedi 'ouin h o m e in K i r i n h l o n .
l i i c h i t n l S p a l d i n ; ^ <'.ill H u w ^ i l
i .'.it.'). t - ! - \

FOR RENT
MODERN HEA TED. 4-rm. du-
plex, on lake, near Wtntmore
Lake, private enhance. Phone
AC 7-J713. niylil.s. t-t-X

ROOM & BOARD, family style.
614 Flint Rd. AC 9-70bo. t-f-x

AIR CONDITIONED hall with
2 rooms for mcduiL^ ui sjnall
parlies. Roa>onabli\ Fliunc 229-
6937. h-l-x

USED GUNS We will pay cash
Lakes S|XM! Shop. 10690 K.
Grand Ri\er at Island Lake

t-i'-x

TO DO KEWLAV1NG, TAIL-
ORING. MENDING arid AL-
TERATIONS. Mrs. CeciJ Gore
phone AC 9-2732. t-f-x

COLLIE DOG, Either sex. AC
9-6208. 7-29-p

ToFFlCE DESK - - good con-
dition. rr Brighton Argu.s Bus
357. 8-5-p

SLEEPLNG ROOMS good lo-
cation, at Whitriiure Lake, i ua-
sonable. Phone alter 5:30. Ill 9-
2521. t-l-x

PRIVATE HEACH [ U n : i C
s . f ' l l U ' l i ' l l f V i i ; 1 s l i ' C J i l ' l g

, d a y o i - w e f K . .'•> m i l e s

wf.-i ol F^nyhton. Lake C h « "
rnunp A|>l Motel 555.1 E .
(ii atid K i s c r • - I I

i

WANTED: Rule to and from
Ann Arbor dail\ 8 to 5 State
St. area. Maiy Aschenbrennej1.
UP 8-9981. ' 7-29-x

Miscellaneous
FOR RENT

FLOOR SCRUBBER and Pul
isher by hr. day, etc. Gamble
Store. AC' 7-2551. t-f-x

C . R D E . N R O T O T I I . I . I . K h
t)> the houi ut (i<is Licun j —

H;< rci\' m e . 11 x ' '-^

1IOMK IN THh I'OUNTRV.
( ) [ ) [ ) u s i t c W i it n i l . ] ! ti L a k n <\t

J S . ' H - I W . C i - H i i d R t \ e r . A - . a i i -
j a l j l c A i m u s t K t . P h o n e ) ) < n - r -

j inf i : ' . 774 7-29-p

Opportunities
SMALL Ll'MBER and Building

| and Supply Company at Ham-
i bur j i . R a i l r o a d s i d i n g . D e \ e l o p -
' iny Hiea A K n i r a n u f a r t u n n B J
' w o o d n a r t s . W r i t . ' B<>\ 48-V A n a
I A r b u r . I ' l imir- N O . 2 - 1 8 5 7 r s e -
i n i iv j* . 8- . ) -x

REAL ESTATE
A n n i ' c i d f i i t k i l 1> a i • ' . to

M ' s u t f i i t c \ c i \ h o i : ; J ' . v e i v 4 0

• . f c n i i d n I f i n i U ' i s u f f e r - ' v i

U i [ i 1 1 \ l h . i l i | l - . : i t i l t - h i l l I I K ' V o l i d

th.i I da\.

V,\v S i l v e r

t lx

BRITTANY pups for sale. 7
weeks old. 227-4529. 1KV25
H.vne Rd. 8-12-x

WILL TRADE ShMland pony
1 year old with new saddle and
bridle for a gentle ruling horse
with saddle and bridle. 229-
6513. 7-29- \

RABBITS J'or sale. Fryers. Live
or dressed. 5410 Oak GIM\P Rd.,
Howell. Phone 1.M3M12.

8-2ti-x

LARGE ROAD grader. Motor
is worth S2.50O. T-fl Inier-
n;itional Bulldozer, t.5ijO hours.
You can have it at a reasonable
price. Owner, Mr. Aitnashy,
229-H3U3. tt'x

KELVINATOR. 8 cu ft. refri-
gerator. (i<iod condition. $55. 17
inch portable TV, $.58. 17 inch
table model TV. %'MJ, AC 9-6723.

7-29-x

C H A I N S A W S , c c n i t ' i i l n n v u ? . r ( K , m H i | > ( . K | r o u n d r u M r ^ r
s e n d e r . | ; i w n i ^ i U N \ w h o r l \ t u n n . s h ^ i E \ \ m | , , i I m m r d i a ! '

v a r i o u s o t h e r SH." ) ( iO - 8-1 2-p

Dl'OTUERM m|
blow er. HO inch
229-9279.

double
ui th
sink.

7-29-x

COLDS POT refr i j j
cuhic ft. .S35.CXJ. fjoo
tion. 12.1") Rickett Rd.

condi-

a i u i e < i u i p i n f M H I n c l u i l i i i - m i o - . - - . - .

f i J I f i - . C H U C K ' S f{ K f1 A I f̂  ' •*>'•*> v 1 " . \ H H - U J . E h m n r « n d 6 0

8 7 8 - > 1 4 ( | i - t - \ | v I " ' " l " t 11 i d i I ' l l ' s i i c u i ^ a r a g ^

H n d f c i K ' c d i n \ a I 'd i ' j U ' f d f o p

! ( | u t c k S H I f . L ' J ' . l - f i ' JOf r 7 - _ ' 9 - K

RABBITS. 20 breeding
$3.00 each: babies, Sl.od
also frvers. 7272 Rpntlcv
Road PincUnrv 87S-55H

each.
L:iko

7-3-x

TRAVEL AI RE camp trailer.
$250. Call AC 9-2962 after 5
p.m. 7-29-x

At'CTTON•• Every Saturday. 7
p.m. Consigned antiques, furni-
ture, tools. SILVER STAR
RANCH. 59(>O Green Rd.. Phone
Howell 72W1. tfx

COCA COLA vondinc ma-
chine. Vends 51. pie-cools 36
bottles. Good condition. $95. AC
9-6723. 7-29-x

Farm Items
JOHN DEERE Gvramur 5
cut, Don Leith, Sr. 229-91u5,

It.

Emil E. Engel
DECORATOR

Signs

Painting — Wall Paper

114 School St. Brighton

AC 7-5941 tf

t f x

WE ARE overstocked in 1010
John Deere Special Tiactors.
New and Demonstrators As
low as $675 down. We trade
and finance Hartland Area
Hardware. P h o n e H« it land
2511. 8-~w

Crops For Sale
BALED STRAW — 4O0 baled
loads, minimum. Call Robt.
Page, Saranac, Mich., 3197.

t - f - x

Now Selling
DON • CAROL KNOLLS
Attractive Home Sites

off Patterson Lake Road
in Village of Pinckney

W. C. HALVES
Detroit .vn-64 42

Sundays
10i:i« Dexter Road

I T »-:.u:»6
8-19-x

FROM WALL to wall, no soil
ui all, on carpets cleaned with
Blue Lustre, Rent electric
shampoocr SI. George R. Rat /
& Son Hdwe. 7-29-x

WA.VI'KD AMATEUR TAL-
V.S'V for annual Knights of
Columbus picnic. All interested.
meet ai new K of C Hall. East
Grand River. Howell, Sunday.
August 2, 2 p.m, till 3 p.m

7-29-x

3 PIECE blond bedroom srM,
complete. One icebox, 14 cu, ft.
One portable sewing machine,
like new. AC 7-6251.

tfx

THE SINGER COMPANY
I'sed and new sewing machines,
vacuum cleaners, typewriters.
Repair all make.s. Fifteen year*
experience. Phone Norman Pils-
ner, your only authorized repre-

; sentathr. AC 9-9344. 8-5-x
GOOD used Pliilco refrigerat(jr

I $35.(X) 730 S. Third. AC 9-8212.
: 8-3-x
I
REPOSSESSED refrigerator,

j 12 cu. ft., automatic defrost.
Take ovpr balance of $11.39 per
month. Steven's Furniture, 119

I Michigan, Howell. 7-29-x
i ^ ^ *

i REPOSSESSED 3 rooms nf
i furniture. Living room, bed-
! room, dinette. Take over bal-
! ancr of $15.73 per month Ste-
(\PTIS Furniture, 119 Michigan.

ll. 7-29-x

MASONRY
WORK

Including
BRICK, BLOCK,

CKMENT and STONE
Any size job wanted

New or Repair

John Holtz
tr

:.' HKDF'J )O.M H O 1 S K 2
<-;<r va r . ' t ye Snrn i -1 u n s h e d t ' ^ e -
D i ( n l . N c n r s c h o o l . W h i t n i ' i i »
I , , i K r ; u c ; i D W I H T l i ' . i v I l l i J

. t ; , i f SI 1 r u m SI ."•>()() (\<>w M Kor*

: i | i p o i n i m e n ! , c -d i A C 7 - ^ 7 1 4 .
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CltlMK \\ \\K HITS ALL TIMK Hll.ll
84(».<KM» RCRfiLARIKS A VKAR

That nicans a crime i* rotnmitted every $ ««»onndv I»*t
us help >(iu do S4»methinjf aT>oul this. \V« «peciah/.e in
induntHal A. rnnttrurtinn protwtion. Aif inquiriM invited.

Livingston Security Patrol
BOX 109 LAKELAND, MICHIGAN

227-2135

Come See Us. . .
Fur ^oui I'resh Fruits and

Picked Fresh l)ail>

SHADY STOP
SISO M-36, Whitmore Lake — AC 7-4(1.")I

WORKMAN WELDING
CERTIFIED WELDERS
PORTABLE SERVICE

Phone 227-4944
BRIGHTON

t fx

BRIGHTON SWEET SHOP
SEALEST Ice Cream
ADAMS POTATO CHIPS

PALL DeLlTA—12:1 W. Main SI.—Ph. AC U-7092

H E A T H Complete Tree Care

4010ft Gilbert St.
Plymouth, Mich

Trimming, Removal,
Spraying, Stump Re-

moval by Machine

CALL. . .

RAY MAXWELL, RiprasentatW*
PHONE AC 961J2 — BRIGHTON

t i \

LIVE better with a heating plant
installed by Allen's Heating.

No payments for first 6 months, 5 years to pay.
Free estimates, on Gas, Oil and coal furnaces
also convei'sion burners.

24 HOUR SERVICE
ALLEN'S

HLATIXG and AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL WORK

Tft-2* - Bright**. Mfehifaa

June 24 — Jul.s "Jftth

Professional and
Business Directory

FLNEKAL HUM£

AMBULANCE SERVICE

706 W Main. Ph. 229-9871

I M I

DR. JOH^ R. TLLLEV

Chiropractor

Tuet.-ThBrt.-Sat.
9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

440 U . Main St.
AC 9-6SM

BKIGH11» BfcALTY

SALON

131 W. Nortb b t AC 7-3241

— Open Evenings —

Air Conditioned

(JLOKE'S FLORIST

MM £ Gd. River. Brlfhton
fh«M AC ?-«t8l

Mon., Sat. 9 to ft P.M.

COLT PARR

LNSLRANCE

AJ Forms of Coverage

307 W MAIN STREET

ACa4tentT 1-1891

Llectncal Contractor*

LLECTRIG SHUP

Appliance Repair and

Licenced Electrician

Ph. AC 7-7611. 321 W. Main

PA1> TING

Interioi A Exterior

Wall Waihing
LEO hi SMIER7

AC »-9241
6414 Ulasd Î ake Dr.

Bright on, Mich. 6-64 p



HORSE FARM
4 or 5 bedroom remodeled
country home located just
East of U.S.-23 Exit of 1-96,
within easy commuting dis-
tance of Detroit, Flint and
Ann Arbor. Land high, roil-
ing, scenic view,, beautiful
large trees. 30 x 50 new
horse barn, corral, well
fenced. Reduced to $23,500.

20 ACRE FARM
Well located small farm
within easy commuting dis-
tance of Det. Ann Arbor and

Flint. Land rolling, scenic,
trees, frontage on Huron
River. 3-bedroom r a n c h
home built 1953. Terms to
suit purchaser.

LIVE STREAM
50 acre scenic rolling land,
live stream with possibility
of small lake. Remodeled
brick 4-bedroom home, sev-
eral farm buildings. 2 miles
from Howell in area of good
homes. Reduced from $35,-
000 to $29,000.

BRIGHTON HOME
Almost new 4 bedroom home
located in area of good
houses within walking dis-
tances of downtown shop-
ping, schools and churches.
Large lot beautifully land-
scaped. Country size kitchen,
large living room, separate
family roam with fireplace,
2 full baths, 2 car garage.
Price $19,500. Terms.

FAMILY HOME
Large home within easy
walking distance of down-

LIVINGSTON REALTY CO
Brighton Off. AC 7-1431 — Howell Off. 2384

"EVENING CALLS"
LYNN WRIGHT, BRIGHTON AC 9-7951

LOU PARMENTER, HOWELL 292

town Howell shopping. 66 x
132' landscaped lot, gas fur-
bedrooms, 2 baths, gas fur-
nace, new gas water heater.
Can be used as a single
dwelling for large family or

REAL ESTATE

BRIGHTON LAKE FRONT. 3
bedroom. Large living room,
and family room. Modern
kitchen. Colonial appointments
1% baths. Plastered and hard-
wood floors. Large patio.
Automatic heat. 2 natura:
fireplaces. Good beach. Owner.
3750 Noble. AC 7-6678. t-f-x

REAL ESTATE

HOME FOR SALE in Brigh-
ton. $8,600. Call 274-4439.

7-29-p

LARGE LOT. 96 ft. wide.
Gas, water in. Near Main
Street Inquire 6202 Island
Lake Drive. 7-29-p

BRIGHTON REALTY'S
BEST BUYS

4 BEDROOM LAKE FRONT year around home partly
furnished oil furnace natural fireplace, safe sand beach
reduced to $21,500 easy terms.
ORE LAKEFRONT cottage, 4 rooms and enclosed porch,
boat and 25 horse Johnson motor, also canoe only $11,000

terms.

ORE LAKE privileges, 8 bedroom year round, utility room,
family room, air conditioned living room, oil heat stove,
refrigerator & carpeting Included in sale price. $2,500.
down.

60 ACRES Ore Lake privileges part of subdivision. A real
buy at $500.00 per acre.

BRIGHTON REALTY
829 East Grand River

Pttone 229-7911 Open Sun.

REAL ESTATE
100 FT. LOT near US-23 and
Grand River. $200 down. In-
quire 6202 Island Lake Drive.

7-29-p

SITE 198' x 264* in city. All
utilities. Near schools and shop-
ping. 227-7011. 7-29-p

Bus. Services

WATER WELLS, 3 tn. to 10 In.,
test holes, electric pumps.
pump repairs, well repairs
Norman Cole. Hickory 9-2319

t-f-x

CARPET & furniture cleaning
by professional craftsmen. Rose
Servicemaster Cleaning. Free
estimates. Phone Howell 2525.

tfx

Earl W . Kline Real Estate
9317 £. Grand River Brighton, Michigan

City of Brighton
INCOME — 1 Bedrooms
down, ceramic bath, built-in
vanity, kitchr-n with all
built-ins, formica tops, S car
garage, 3 lots, apt. has 1
bedroom, kitchen, bath with
stall shower, never unoc-
cupied. Excellent condition.
Terms.

4 BEDROOMS — 2 story
home, larpe lot, full base-
ment, large closets, good
storage space, carpeting &
drapes like new. $11,500.

1 ACRE LOT —S Bedrooms,
fireplace, c a r p e t i n g &
drapes, screened porch, ex-
cellent condition. Terms

Z BEDROOMS — Wrll kept
home, pa« hot air heat, 2
car garage, storms & screens
close to shopping. §11,500.
Terms.

4 BEDROOMS — 2 story
home, gas II. A. heat, Alum,
storms & screens, 4 lot*.
§9,500.00 Terms.

Country
3 BEDROOM 2 years old.
Aluminum sidinc. wardrobe
closets. Full walkout base-
ment. Lot HIO x 4IMI 1'2
baths, Oak Floors, Excellent
Condition. Terms.

Lake Homes
ORE LAKE SHORES — 2
Bedrooms, Brick, attached
garage, family room with
fireplace, large lot beauti-
fully landscaped, lake privile-
ges. Terms.

SILVER LAKE — 2 Bed- J
rooms (poss. 3rd.) plus 2
Bedroom cottage, 3 car ga-
rage, 8! 2 acres, 330 ft. Like
frontage, can be sold as unit
or will divide. Terms

BRIGHTON LAKE —2 Bed-
rooms, panelled interior, Gas
heat, storms & screens, 90 x
132 lot. $13,650. Terms

Lake Homes
BRIGGS LAKE — Stone
siding & alum, siding, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 car garage Oil H.A.
heat, partial basement, Lot
90 x 212, fireplace, lake
privileges. $9,500. Terms.

COTTAGES — On BRIGGS
AND ISLAND LAKE from
$6,000. & up.

Lake
Building Sites

LAKE-OF-THE-PnifE3^-2o
desirable waterfront lots.
Take your choice, $4,500,
10% down.

LAKE -OF -THE -PINES —
Off lake lots, heavily wood-
ed with beautiful pines. $2,-
500, 10% down.

Farms and Vacant
Acreage

60 ACRES — 5 Bedrooms, 2
story home, gas hot air
heat, close to shopping, pav.
ed road, large barn In excel-
lent condition. Terms

240 ACRES — 3 Bedroom
home, silo & out-buildings,
paved road, live stream, 100
acres alfalfa. Terms

SMALL FARMS — 2 ' 2 - S
- 1 0 A C R E S PARCELS,
well restricted, i mile north
of access to 1-96. Terms.
120 ACRES—Vacant, Wood-
ed and Scenic Close to 1-96
Terms
30 ACRES — Picturesque &
Wooded. Close to 1-96.
Terms
30 ACRES — HARTLAND
AREA, 3 Miles from Ex-
pressway, large barn 40 X
50, Septic & Well. Terms.
7 ACRES — Wlnan's lake
Sub. Terms.

Commercial
NEW Ht DSON — Building
10 x 50 now leased, apt.
above, Ideal location. Terms.
BRIGHTON — Grand River
East. 200 x 300. Terms.
BRIGHTON — Grand River
•Vest. 185 x 400. Terms.

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE u-
my home or at your office.
227-7338 — Hazel Shirtliff.

t-f-x

GAS Conversion Burners. Free
estimates — terms. Gentile
Home Center. UP 8-3143.

tfx

Bus. Services
ALTERATIONS, aluminum sid-
ing, roofing, general repair.
Free estimates. Call Dave
Christie AC 9-9498. 7-29-x

LET GEORGE DO IT - FREE
estimates on new gas, oil or
coaJ furnaces and plumbing
Brighton Plumbing and Heat
ing. Phone AC 9-271L t-f-x

CALL THE FENTON uphols-
tering Co. for free estimates
A-l workmanship — Lowest
prices. Phone Fenton MA 9-
6523. 503 N. LeRoy St., Fen-
ton, Mich. t-f-x

TOP SOIL, gravel, stone, land
scaping, grading, mowing. Sep
tic tanks and fields. Trench-
ing, Bulldozing EJdred Truck &
Tractor Service. 229-6857. t-f-x

FOR SALE - Extruded aiumi
num storm windows and doors
Gamble Store, Brighton. Phone
AC 7-2551. t-f-x

CRANE RENTAL, farm ponds,
drainage ditches, lake shores
cleaned and sanded. Trucking,
bulldozing. AC 9-9297. t-f-x

LAKE HOME PAYS FOR ITSELF — 6 rm. yr. round
home plus 2 cabins, 2 trailer sites, and buildinp adaptable
for fifth rental unit. Garage. 80 ft. on big lake. $16,000
with terms.

6 RM. LAKE HOME like new — 91 x 514, oil rad. heat,
2-car garage, with sundeck, bath, fireplace. §29,500 for a
fine home.

3 BDRM. ranch home — nicely landscaped large corner lot
near Brighton. Excellent ronditlon, full basement, 2 car
gar. attached. Lots of cupboard & storage space. §13,300
with convenient terms.

BUILDING SIES — All sizes, city lots to 30 lures. From
$1,200 up.

KEN SHULTZ AGENCY
Real Estate S Insurance

9909 E. Grand River, Brighton AC 9-615S

Ike Bailey
AC 9-9432

Duane Hyne
AC 7-4636

Walker Faussett
Howell 1341W1

Brighton 227-1021

income property. Fast pos-
session.

BASEMENT HOME
About 2 miles East of Brigh-
ton on paved road. Garage,
basement start of a good

Bus. Services

AUTO GLASS: Finest work
and materials. PicKup and de-
livery service or use our car,
your choice. MUFFLERS, UN
CONDITIONALLY guaranteed
to original consumer for as
long as he owns the vehicle on
which it is installed. AIRCO
welding supplies. LEAF Spr
ings, all cars and light trucks
IVa to 2 Ton Trucks, fronts
only. TRUCK MIRRORS re
condi t i o n e d, $3.50. ABE'S
AUTO PARTS, HoweU, Phone
151.

PICKUP AND delivery service
Anything except garbage. AC
9-9297. 7-29-p

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE in
my home or at your office, 227
7338. tfx

5i2% FAKM LOANS, Federal
Land Bank Ass'n. 205 N. Wal-
nut St. Howell, Phone 1422.

tfx

LAND
CONTRACTS

WANTED
Immediate

Cash
Earl Garrcls*

[Realtor
6617 Commerce Rd.

Orchard Lake. Mich.
EMpire 3-2511 or 3-4086

t-f-x

WE BUY
LAND CONTRACTS

IF YOU ARE SELLING
^ P R O P E R T Y ON A

LAND C O N T R A C T
^AND WANT TO GET

.'-VtMUjt MONEY OUT OF
THE CONTRACT CALL
M. itfcKAY..

HOWEU 1876

THREE BEDROOM
IDEALLY LOCATED

NEAR WEST ELEMENTAHY
SCHOOL

This well kept home has large family room, 1 ! - baths,
built-in kitchen, separate dining room, basement, gas
heat, 2-car garage and is situated on a corner lot.
Price reduced for a quick sale to $19,500 F.H.A. appro\cd.

CHANCES ARE
YOU'LL FIND

THE HOUSE OF
YOUR DREAMS
ON THIS PAGE

home, 1% acres
$1,000 down.

280 ACRES

Beautiful vacant property
with many evergreens, trees,
woods, and 380 f t lake front,
age. Scenic, rolling land
ideal for country estate, fish'
ing and hunting club, em-
ployee recreation a r e a .
Price $200 per acre.

65 ACRES

Old 4 bdrzn, farm house,
good setting, large shade

trees, well located just oft
main highway, town and
close to X-way Exit. Being
sold to settle estate.

1375 DOWN
3-Bedroom Howell r a n c h
home on beautifully land-
scaped lot with large shade
trees, outdoor Bar-B-Que,
1H car garage, covered back
porch. Home is about 10
years old, well, well-main-
tained, has good closet and
storage space, tiled bath,
utility room with oil F.A.

furnace, laundry facilities;
extra room with outside en-
trance for garden room, hob-
bies or Dad's office. Price
$12,500 with $375 down on
FHA mortgage. If purchaser
is able to do own financing
price for cash is $11,500
Possession in time for schoo]

10 ACRES
Vacant level 40 acres oi
good farm land with aboui
8 acres woods. Located
close to 1-96 X-way. $1,500
downpayment.

WELDINQ - REASONABLE
rates, guaranteed, no Job too
small BUI Willi*. AC 8-7063.

t-f-x

WE REPLACE GLASS - In a
luminum, wood OT steel sash
C. G. Rolison Hardware, 111
W. Main S t AC 7-753L t-f-x

ARGUS • DISPATCH — WEDNESDAY, JULY 29, 1964

FOR SALE — Varcon batteries
tires, mufflers, tail pipes and
auto accessories. G a .n b 1 c
Store, Brighton AC 7-2551.

t-f-x

DONT SEED — "SOD" Free
estimates. Call AC 7-7193 or
AC 9-6818. 7-29-x

LANDSCAPING, housepaint-
ing, light hauling. AC 9-6264

tfx

J. B. HINSON Cleaning Serv-
ice — Commercial — Residen-
tial — Carpets and furniture
special, 6c a square foot. AJso
walls, windows, and floors.
Howell 847W2 or 2974. 8-6-x

i

THREE BEDROOM BRICK RANCH —Located near West
Elementary School. 2 full baths, basement, oil hrat, dinin?
room breezeway, 2-car attached garage lar^e lot. $21,500
Terms.

We have many other listings of homes, cottages, farms,
vacant acreage and lake lots.

A. C. THOMPSON, Real Estate
9947 E. Grand River

Brighton — AC 7-3101
Salesmen:

MERLIN GLAZIEF

AC 9-9345
WILLIAM RKICKS

AC 9-6335

Custom Built
ranch Homes

ON Vt)VR LAND

LARCJK
Covered Front Porch

$6,850 Full Price

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
$58.00 Per Month

3-Bdrm. Alum, insulated sid-
ins. coppei plumbing, dura-
tub 3 pc. bath, double bowl
sink, installed Complete wir-
ing with fixtures. Walls and
ceilings insulated, W dry-
ivall ready for decorating
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail
2 miles north of Ten Mile,
So Lyon.

Cobb Homes, Inc.
№424 Pontlac Trail
South Lynn, Mlcb.

t

THREE BEDROOM LAKE-
FRONT home near Brighton,
80 ft. frontage $10,500., $2,000
down.

70 FT. LAKE FRONTAGE on
Zukey Lake, 5 room home, full
basement, breezoway, 2 car ga-
rage plus guest house, $22,000.,
Terms.

SEVEN ROOM YEAR around
Buck Lakefront home in excel-
lent condition, knotty pine in-
terior, gas furnace, garage,
completely furnishod, <>n p
86' lakefront lot, beautiful
beach, $16,300., 84,WXJ down.

TWO BEDROOM home on
Hurrm River. Hot water heat,
scenic location $12,000., Terms.

BRIGHTON CITY lakefront
home. 2 bedrooms, basement,
enclosed porch, newly decor-
ated. $8,500., $2,000 down.

MODERN SIX ROOM home on
Huron Rivor 110 ft. frontage,
garage and work shop. Nicely
landscaped. Mu.st be Ŝ en to bv
appreciatr beauty of sotting.
$15,250., Six miles South of
Brighton.

«4 ACRE BUILDING site on
black top road. Lake privileges
on Silver Lake near Hamburg.
$2,500., $500 down.

SPACIOUS LAKEFRONT cot-
tage at Round Lake near Brigh-
ton. Basement, oil furnace, fur-
nished. SI2,500., $3,000 down.

Howell Town & Country, Inc.
BRIGHTON OFFICE

108 W. MAIN
PHONE AC 7-1131

» Real Estate

) Insurance

Building

HOWELL OFFICE
1002 E. Grand River

Phone HoweD 2005

BRIGHTON
2 BEDROOM — Large spacious lot running

to creek in rear — newly decorated. $8 500
with $1,000. down No. 1371

KISSANE PARK - 2 bedroom ranch - Ideal
home for smal] family. $9,800. with small
down. F.H.A. Terms. No. 1451

2 BEDROOM—Large lot with plenty of shade
— This home has been reconditioned —
greenhouse, which could be converted to
screened in porch. $9,500. with $1 500. down
No. 1612

1 BEDROOM — Retirement home — Very
scenic with pines and a creek. $12,750. No
1627

4 BEDROOM, two-story home, 1% baths,
living room 15 x 19 with fireplace, separate
dining room, full basement, lhi car garage.
$12,900. with excellent terms. No. 1542

2 BEDROOM RANCH — Full basement -
aluminum awning, screens and storms.
Extra large lot — garage. Priced to Sell
No. 1318

COUNTRY !
S',4 ACRES — 2 bedroom ranch — dinin? I

room — kitchen and spacious living room
— attached 1*4 car garage — storms and
screens. $10,500. with $2,500. down. No
1665

3 BDRM. RANCH — Maxfield Lake Area —
ceramic bath — built-in kitchen — Maybe
purchased furnished. $11,500. with $2,500.
down. No. 1664.

2 BEDROOM RANCH — living room 24 x 14,
kitchen and dining area 16 x 26 — breeze-
way and attached 2V2 car garage. Near
Brighton. No. 1655

3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH — Horizon
Hi]ls — carpeted living room — studio
ceiling in living room, dining room and kit-
chen area — full basement with recrea-
tion room — 2-fireplaces — 2-car attached
garage. No. 1660

HORIZON HILLS — 4Bedroom ranch, full
basement, fireplace, kitchen with built-in
oven and stove, 2 baths. Attached 2 car ga-

rage. $37,500. No. 1522

2 BEDROOM HOME with carpeted living
room; kitchen, dining room and mud room,
garage. $9,000. No. 1644

2 BEDROOM modemestic ranch on beauti-
fully landscaped country lot. Carpeted liv-
ing and dining room, fireplace, kitchen with
built-in oven and range, blonder and dish-
washer. Possibility of lakefront. $23,000.

No. 1653
8 BEDROOM RANCH — living room, kitchen

— attached two car garage. Lot 110 x 198.
$12,000. No. 1645

3 BEDROOM RANCH — Hamburg Area —
• black top road — Built in 1958 — Excellent

closet space. 512,500. No. 1632
3 BEDROOM ranch nestled in pines — many

features — slate floor entry way — covered
patio — cherry paneled family room with
fireplace and many more. No. 1512

8 ACRES — River borders one side of this
3 bedroom home — fireplace — attached
garage. $18,500. Terms acceptable. No. 1272

2 BEDROOM cottage, living room with fire-
place, kitchen, bath, covered patio. Com-
peletely furnished. $11,500. No. 1559

3 BEDROOM RANCH — Attractively set on
fully landscaped parcel — Fully carpeted
living room with fireplace 15 x 22 — com-
pleted recreation room — 2 car garage —
screened porch 9 x 17 — Built in 1948. No.
1409

RIVER FRONTAGE — 2 family home —
240' frontage on Huron River — excellent
shade trees — Ideal location for commuting
to Ann Arbor — $14,800 — Good Terms. No.
1406

3 BR RANCH — carpeted living room with
fireplace, kitchen and dining area, IVi baths,
recreation room, 2% car garage. Nicely
landscaped. $21,500. No. 1547

LAKE HOMES
SILVER LAKE — 2 bedroom — oil furnace

—designed for year around living — With
extra lot. $12,750. with $2,000, down. No
1628

LONG LAKE — 2 Bedroom — large porch —
garage — furnace — This cottage is part
of exclusive club. $12,750. with $3,500
down. No. 1629

FISH LAKE — Neat 2 Bdrm. lakefront home,
enclosed front porch overlooking the lake.
$8,500. No. 1650.

DUCK LAKE — 3 bedroom brick — fire-
place — full convenience including built-in
stove. Lot 85 x 300. — Nestled among fine
homes. $12,500. No. 1585

LONG LAKE — 2 bedroom cottage — modern
kitchen — Sandy beach. $11,000. with $2,-
500. down. No. 1586

CROOKED LAKE — Small cottage — 2 lots
— $7,950. with $1500. down. No. 1603.

SCHOOL LAKE —Not on the lake, but across
road beautiful School Lake — 3 bedroom
new home on large lot, beautiful setting
at a bargain. $12,500. cash. No. 1326 R-l

STRAWBERRY LAKE — 3 bedroom, second
row home with attached garage, spacious
living room. $9,600. with $2,600 down. No
1535

LAKE CHEMTJNG — Excellent lake privile-
ges, 2 bedroom cotage with walk-out base-
ment, can be used for year around living
Spacious shaded lot. $8,850. No. 1604

RUSH LAKE — 2 bedroom year-round homfc
— second lot with good easement to lake-
living room and bedrooms carpeted — al-
uminum siding. $11,200. with terms. No
1576

2 BEDROOM ranch type cottage, pine
paneled interior, newly carpeted living
room, family kitchen combined with din-
ing area. Excellent beach. $13,000. No.
1311

TRIANGLE LAKE—2 Bedroom year around
lakefront home — Enclosed front porch.
$12,500. No. 1617.

STRAWBERRY LAKE — 3 bedroom home -
full basement with finished recreation room
—living room and dining room carpeted —
ideal beach — screened in patio. $18,500
with terms. No. 1481

CEDAR LAKE — 3 bedroom ranch type
cottage — interior wood paneling — 55x125
lot. $9,000 with $1,500 down. No. 1480

LAKELAND — Not by the sea, but beautify
Strawberry Lake — 2 bdrra 1 story home
—ideal commuting distance to Ann Arbor
—$12,500 with $1,000 down. No. 1366

WOODLAND — 5 BEDROOM brick veneer
ranch home. Large living room with fire-
place, 2 baths, family kitchen, glassed in
porch with grill tf, Outside patio with grill
2 car garage. $31,500. No. 1553

COON LAKE — 8 BEDROOM home with 2
fireplaces, carpeting, IVa baths. Automatic
dishwasher, disposal, 2 car garage. $29,500
No. 1560

FARMS
12 ACRES — 4 bedroom modern home — full

basement with walkout entrance — 3 acres
wooded — other outbuildings. $15,800. No
1584

INCOME PROPERTY
4 APARTMENTS — presently all units oc-

cupied — parking space for two trailers
now occupied, excellent location — well
landscaped — additional land available —
Ideal investment,

SOUTH LYON
5 BEDROOM RANCH — hot water base-

board heat — Lot 100 x 107. $12,500. F.H.A
Terms. No. 1582

Mildred Shannon Mildred Duff Virginia Herrmann Sally- Noeker
AC 9-6636 MU 5-2056 AC 9-7923 AC 9-6874

Charles Showerman Roscoe Eager Ralph Nauss Hollis Miller Bob Fritc*^
Bill Ernst Art White BUI Bortels Beatrice Meggitt - AC 9-2496

ayner
408 West

Main Street
Insurance & Real Estate

BRIGHTON" Detroiters call WOodward 3-1480 A C 7 - 2 2 7 1
EST. 1222 Open Sundays # Evenimr* by appointment A C . 9 - 7 f M *
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• 'L JN AREA RECREATION
SCHEDULE

LITTLE LEAGUE
July

C'> Clues vs. Oranges 5:30
August

3-Purples vs. Greens 1:30
Golds vs. Scarlets 3:00

T Ulues vs. Greens 5:30
<" Oranges vs. Scarlets 5:30
f Purples vs. Golds ._ 5:30
C Playoffs if necessary
7 & 8—Turn in uniforms at Little League Field . . 9:00

YOUTH LEAGUE
July

CO- White Soxs vs. Yanks 5:00
August

1—Playoff of tie game bet. Tigers and White Soxs 9:30
At its conclusion the same two teams will play
their scheduled game.

August
4—Yanks vs. Dodgers _ 5:00
C -Yanks vs. Tigers 5:00
8— Dodgers vs. White Soxs ___ 9:30

10—Turn in uniforms at Fieldhouse on Football Fd. 9:00

KIWANIS LEAGUE
July

SI—Scarlets vs. Blues _ _. 9:00
Golds vs. Greens 9:00

"*" August
3—Greens ' vs. Scarlets 9:00

Golds vs. Blues 9:00
5—Golds vs. Scarlets 9:00

Blues vs. Greens 9:00
7—Blues vs. Scarlets 9:00

Greens vs. Golds — 9:00
8 & 10—Turn in uniforms at Fieldhouse at Football

Field _. _ 9:00

MIDGET LEAGUE
July

30—Golds vs. Purples 9:00
Greens vs. Oranges 9:00

August
4—Oranges vs. Golds 9:00

Greens vs. Purples 9:00
6—Oranges vs. Purples 9:00

Golds vs. Greens _ 9:00

SWIMMING

Classes will reconvene Thursday, July 30th
Beginners, Intermediates, Swimmers 1:30
Life Saving 9:30 a.m.

BASKETBALL

J u l y 3 1 , A u g u s t 3 - 5 - 7 — 9:30 H i g h School G y m

Citizens of Livingston County:

After meeting with both Republican candi-
dates, Mr. Thomas Sharpe and Mr. Robert Kleeb,
who will oppose each other in the September pri-
mary for a seat in the House of Representatives
and in discussing the issues of the utmost impor-
tance not only to the barbers of Michigan but to
all its citizenry. I, as President of the State Bar-
bers Assoc, Local 45, feel it is my duty to the
citizens of Livingston County to report to you my
feelings.

I feel that Mr. Kleeb is the most qualified to
represent all the people of our district in Lansing.
For example, on the one hand Mr. Sharpe states he
is concerned with the large number of dropouts in
our high schools today and then on the other hand
he says he would not endorse a 12th grade educa-
tion bill compelling our young people to graduate
from high school before they enter the barbering
profession. Mr. Kleeb states, and I sincerely be-
lieve he means it, that he is concerned even more
so with the dropouts at the high school level and
would support any legislation which would help
keep our young people in school until they grad-
uate. A man such as Mr. Kleeb who will stand up
and be counted, for this type of legislation, is the
type of man I hope the people of Livingston County
will stand up for in September so all of us can have
the kind of representation in Lansing, that has
been lacking so in the past.

We, the people, need and want good represen-
tation and I feel Mr. Kleeb is the man to give us
just that.

Thank you,

Harold Ridsdale, Pies., Local J*

State Barbers Assoc.

Wholeheartedly endorsed by the Michigan

State Barbers Association executive board.

Pd Pol. Adv.

'•• » " i • ' iy • ft »'.

"Do«s your bank
finance homt appliances?"

Indeed we do! To have a new kitchen range, washing
machine, cloches drier, vacuum cleaner, refrigerator,
or some other item of household equipment that
would lighten your work-load and make life pleas-
anter, see us about an Appliance Loan — at low bor-
rowing cost. Quickly and confidentially arranged, it
will enable you to buy the appliance that you
v. ant, now. While you use and enjoy your new work-
>aver, you pay off the loan over a convenient period
cf months. Why not stop in for full details soon?

McPherson State
HOWELL-PINCKNEY

State Dank

HARTLAND
"SERVING SINCE IMS"

TRY OUR DRIVE IN BANKING

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

St. Patrick News Notes
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiii

Winners in the Poster Art
c o n t e s t , publicizing the
"HAPPY HOLIDAZE A F -
FAIR," to be held at St. Pat-
rick's Shamrock, and grounds,
on August 16, are announced
as follows:

Group One—ages 9 through
11—1st Prize—Miss Joan Ab-
bey, age 9, Burroughs Farms.

Group Two—ages 12, through
14—1st Prize—Miss Patricia
Sporer, age 13, 10680 Sharon
Drive, Island Lake: Second
Prize—Miss Sue Abbey, age
13, Burroughs Farms: and
Third Prize—Pete Sporer, age
13, 10680 Sharon Drive, Is-
land Lake.

Group Three — ages 15,
through 18—1st Prize—Miss
Lindsay Adams, age 15, 9466
Hyne Rd.: 2nd Prize—Miss
Lindsay Adams.

Congratulations are extend-
ed to the prize winners, and
a sincere thanks to all wbo
entered Posters for their time,
effort and the decided crea-
tive talent they displayed.

Thanks also to our fine
Judges for this event. Acting
in that capacity were Mr.
Frank Seger, Editor of our
Brighton Argus, Mr. Stuart
Stoutenburg, teacher of High-
school, Jr. High, an dElemen-
tary Art and Education, in
the Howell School System,
and Miss Gail Reeb, student
of Elementary Education at

M cP her son
Health Report

ADMISSIONS
July
17—Richard Griffin, Brighton

Anna Maleitzke, Lansing
Robert Chisley, Brighton
Nancy Steinacker, Hart-

land
Jean Harvey, Brighton
Michael Odell, Brighton

18—Joan Rhanor, Byron
Paul Irslinger, California
Erma Haas, Howell
Janet Switzer, Howell
Lucille Carusi, Fowlerville
Suzanne Bokor. Milford

19—Joan Fergus, Howell
Virginia Allmand, Fenton
Margaret Gossett, Brighton
Judith Shouse, Brighton
Mary Parshall, Howell
Mitchell Maroudis, Howell
Sandra Park, Brighton
Jay Atwell, Howell
William Merrow. Hartland
Anne Huntly, Howell
Bert Ward, Howell
Laura Taylor, Milford

20—Barbara Mikasa,
Fowlerville

Hugh VanGilder,
Fowlerville

Shirley Westmoreland
Howell

Elma Holmes, Brighton
Matt James Gruden,

Fowlerville
Frank E. Wright, Sr.,

Howell
Diane Beaty, Holly
Timothy Ayliffe, Brighton

21—Carol Hemlinger, Brighton
Deborah Baker,

South Lyon
Barbara Muschott,

Highland
Judy Moody, Howell
Christine Stuhsberg,

Brighton
Jacqueline Kinsey,

Pinckney
David Gail, Brighton
Marie Albin, Fowlervilla
Arlene Spare, Howell

22—Geraldine Brennan, Howell
Gertrude Nolan, Howell
Dolores Amburgey,

Pinckney
Celista McKinley,

Pinckney
Lillie Zmuda, Howell
Gladys Elgic, Brighton
Laura Watters,

Fowlerville
Howard Hoadley, Brighton
Kimberly O'Dell, Fenton
Dennis O'Dell, Fenton

23—Sandra Keider, Brighton
Ruth Daymon, Gregory
Richard Kretschmann,

Brighton
Naflcy Kramer, Brighton

^ d Allmand, Howell
iaker Aider, Howell
jbert Alder, Howell
adeline Brening»tall,

/ Pinckney
/ Helen Dare. Webbervflle

Michael Freeby, Howell
Robert Lussenden,

Western Michigan University,
in Kalamazoo.

You may see these lovely
posters in the stores about
town—Please heed their ad-
vice and come to the HAPPY
HOLIDAZE AFFAIR—all day,
Sunday, August 16th.
ENJOY A FULL DAY OF

FUN . . . FOOD . . . AND

- FROLIC.

F:iiTtiin;s'ton

DISC'liAKGES

July
17—Glenn Ferguson, Howell

Bonnie Warr, Brighton
June Brash. Howell
Daniel Hoffman. Milford
Mary Rensud, Howell
John Freshman, Brighton
John Hcrbon, Brighton
Laura Richardson,

Fowlerville
Orla Ford, Howell
Birdine Huhbard, Cohoctah
Marion Goodwin. Pinckney
Marilyn Root, Howell
Carol Ho]ton, Brighton
Richard Griffin, Brighton
Florence House,

Fowlerville
John F. Neely, Howell
Winifred Wilson, Brighton

18—Mary Bitten, Brighton
Doris Murnighan, Howell
Alice Pattern, Howell
Donna Burroughs, Howell
Joan Packer, Howoll
Prnnu Conklin,

Fowlorville
Rich-icd Winslow, Lakeland
Lucille Carusi,

Kowlorville
Myron Harrington, Howell
John Buckor. Brighton

19- Paul Irslingcr, California
William Herring. Gregory
Judith Klder, Brighton
Shirley Goetterman,

Fowlerville
"Rn t̂ie Cook Brighton
Margaret. Hoffman, Hovwll
Ivmcy Steinacker, Hart-

land
Gertrude Gatfield,

Windsor, Ontario
20—Lillian Craig. Howell

T. D. Sherwood,
Fowlervillo

Susan Welch. Howell
William Mrrnnv, Hartland
Lucille Carusi,

Fowlerville

Barbara Mik;isi,

Jl —Sandra Park, Brighton
Lueila Fowlers, Howcl
Bonnie Page, Howell
Claribel Fawcett, Howell
Diane McDaniels, Fenton

BIRTHS
July 19
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Fergus,

Howell, a girl
July 21
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Beaty,

Holly a girl
Mr. and Mrs. James Hemlinger,

Brighton, a boy
July 22
Mi', and Mrs. James Amburgy,

Pinckney, a girl
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Watters,

Fowlerville, a boy
July 23
Mr. and Mrs, Allen R. Keider.

Brighton, a girl

V-'l'-ovor In Flint in Juno, t
M(0.">. ;iHor paN>in,: I .K 1 Mien- i
•_,;ui S u i t e Bar e x a m in April. ;

A 1913 pradurt te of t h e :

L'niU'd S t a t e s M e r c h a n t M a r i n e
Academy at King's Point, X
Y., Conway is a member of
the William Howard Taft
chapter of Sigma Nu Phi legal
fraternity.

A native of Bay City, he
is n 1942 graduate of Bay

City Central High School.
Bi'loie assuming his pres*

ent duties. Conway was a*»
sociated with Walter J. Bar*
key. attorney, in Flint. H*
previously was employed in th«
claims department of an in-
surance company in Detroit.

Conway, who is making nil
first bid for a political office*
and his wife Elizabeth live at
11478 Farm Hill Dr.

Donald Conway
Is Candidate
For Prosecutor

Donald C. Conway, 39, of
Tyrone Township, has an-
nounced that he will seek the
Republican nomination for Liv-
ingston County prosecuting at-
torney in the Sept. 1 primary
election.

He filed a nominating fee
with County Clerk Joseph H.
Ellis just before the 4 p.m.
filing deadline Tuesday.

An assistant prosecuting at-
torney on the staff of the
Genesee County prosecuting
attorney, Conway was admitted
to practice by Seventh Judi-
cial Circuit Judse Louis D.

The Modern Sign of
Modern Farm Loans

5Vz% FARM LOANS

HOWELL Phone 1422

.SPECIAL MEETING AT PINCKNB*' HIGH ON NEW.
HOT WATER HEAT WITHOUT PLUMBING DEVELOPMENT
See and hear for yourself all about this ramarkable new Hot Wattr Heat Without Plumblnaj De-
velopment that it revolutionizing the heatlno of homas, apartmants, motels at wall at cold hard to

>omi, at this special meeting which will be h»ld «i ' - » ' ^ i :
Thursday, July 30, 7:30 P.M. at Ptnckney High, I'lnckney, Michigan

rooms,

Seminars and discussions will ba c o v e t e d by «. J. Helman, President af tha «•«••»*• f r « m *J:
Louis who with a background of ovar 43 years In raiaarch and ^ • ' • P ™ " t J n ' ' ' f f r . T ' "
heating will provide aniwari to questions that many of you have bean " • k l " « ' - " 0 * " '* " . .
poiilbla to heat your home with alaetrlclty at costs comparable •••**•' •«• ^ J l ! * « « • ! « use
lowest operatina coitt with maximum eleanllneii and highest cemfart factors, most •"*•«•'"V"
of insulation; calculation of heatlns easts and other questiens you may *'»* ' n * * t r ' d ; h • " " "
sketches and plans tor discussion and actual estimates. There's no eharga or obligation. Architects,
engineers, builders, electrical and heating »»"tracters a n a ^ u j ^ a ^ e j n j f l t e d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Why Doctors, Engineers,'

. Architects, and Builders now use

HOT WATERS HEAT
WITHOUT PLUMBING

in their Homes
For years experts have admitted that every known method of home heating either wastes

about half its heat, costs too much to install or is actually hazardous to health and property.
\ow an amazing new development makes ideal heating available for single rooms or entire houses

IUILDIRS WILL TELL YOU that with oil, ga« or roal heating systems, up to
40% of the heat is lost in furnace areas, up the chimney, or on overheated
ceilings or cold floors.

ARCHITICTS WILL T I U YOU that these systems can increa»« the root of
a house substantially because each require* either expensive plumbing syitem»,
chimneys, separate furnace rooms or separate itorage areai for dangerous fuels.

DOCTOR KNOW that red^hnt roils It: old-fashioned electric heaters eat up the
oxygen and take moi«ture from th<> air. S'uffy, mrr ' l ry »'r m « m tr»«ihle to
»k>n and lungs.

v •' • :u:i, su/'ri* Jig •*«< < •«••/ heating r+sriiiTh yi h.uie bv?n seeking a med-
ically approved method ni home halting that ».» both tnfe and economical. One
that would provide steady, even warmth uherp it ii needed, tttthout uniting
heat on ceilings, and cold floors. This k ind of heatin? lias finally been perfected!

WHAT SIDNEY HEIMAN FOUND IN SEATTLE

It's So Slatflk ta Detirmlfla Just Ibftut
H«w Many M a l t a Your H U M

Roily M i d i
All you need it • tape measure or a
vardatirk In di#enver hnw much heater
length you need. Statistics show that you
should put in rnongh heater length to
equal the width of all {he. windows and
doom in the nutnide wall of any room,
u l n a i !'••!•• l . i t i r r t o i >**>r u n u s u a l c i r -

About « v e * year* ago, Sidney Hri-
man, President of the International
Oil Burner C o m p a n y , a major
manufacturer of bratin? and cool-
ing equipment, received a letter
from a Seattle e l e n t r i r i a n *ho
elaimed to ha\e patented the per-
fect heating nyslem. He railed it
"Hot Weter Heat ^ Annul Plumb-
injt." Electrician L o y a l Reynolds
and his eoUaboratnr, plumbing con-
tractor Harry ^elcb. needed added
financing, research and manufactur-
ing facilities.

Mr, Ileiman went 1o Seattle and
here is what he found: The hvo
Seattle men had perfected a healing
unit so simple it wan unbelievable.

It had absolutely no moving parts.
'Moving parts meen repair*! I Mr.
Heiman saw a slender eating with-

out pipe connections! Just a simple
electriral connection, a thermoslal
, . . and hot water heat!

Permanintly Sulid*ln Hot Watir

Without Pliimbtng

The unit itaelf consisted of a copper
tube in fchirh an electrical healing
element warmed • «pecial perma-
nently *ealed-in water-and-antifreese
s o l u t i o n . % hen the water wan
heated, it automatically circulated
throu«h the copper tube.

At i he exact m o m e n t the de*ired
room temperature was r e a d i e d , the
automatic thermostat c u t o f f the
current — but the, hot water arm-
lating through the length of the
unit continued to release h*at u.»
needed to maintain comfortablt
warmth.

y
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NO WATIR TO PUT IN OR DRAIN OP>f>

tuttf •«»< h» wtm a wiw mi om ntott

Exclusive U. S. Patent No. 2772342

HERE'S WHY FLAMELESS HOT WATER HEAT IS PERFECT HEAT
There is a softnm about the
heat that hot water gives. Il
has a luxurious, natural fee!
whirh you sense immediately
upon entering a room. It rtn'l
horn up the room's oxygen and
n a t u r a l moisture. It cannot
produce the over-dryness whirh
is the bane of "exposed coil"
heat, or the parched dry air
that some heat gives.

Flaraeleu International H o t
Water Heat is as safe and clean
as tn electric light bulb. It's
the perfect way to beat your
home. And remember, thii is
premium wet electric heat, aot
ordinary dry electric beat.

For example, here i* a 12' x I V living
room with a ft foot picture window ami
a 2'/2 font outride floor. If you will r h f r k
the t\in of the hfatcm hrlnw you wi l l
» T that a cinylr 'iinoi unit will roni-
fortahly heit thin t»is< rimni. Now mea«ure
your windows an<J "outi»i<|p <li»or«. TTirn
»eler| the t>\/.e rlonput lo llir Irriglh \n\\
nrer! from lliix chart. I( wil l pi^r yon u
pretty icoud ulea of aliuiit h(iw murh
>our unit* wil l rout.

HERE 4RE THE SIZES A M KARUFACTURER'S PRICES

Mottl " ^ ' _ W l f t t _ ^ f 1 " : P f l M

EIK 7 M - 2 ~ ' ~ ' 7 M ~ [ 4* | , * n ^ ,

n u " 1 o w « _ i J1000 _ i'" 5 ' ' _ t e.-- •' <
E I « ' i 8 f l O - 2 _ f _ 1 S 0 f i _ | ^ ? 1 _ | 7», :•!

EM 2 0 № 2 _ | 200C ; J ' ' i ** - _

Mti|htof»Jl unit* »' i '; Ot«th V«"',•'820*240 V«tti

Now, call yaar awn electrician er heat-
incj man ta 9et a bid on the wiring
nrre»*ary 'you'll he pleasantly »urpri»ed
at the low ro*tt. Show him tlii* ad. A»k
him to re-rhrrk your figure*. T P I I him
lie ran get any further information he
mi«.ht need ahout thr»e revolutionary

" I got the kind of heat T wanted
and saved 30% in installation co»t
on our new home, ^ h a t would have
been the furnace, and furl atorigr
area u> instead, a modern rumpii*
room for the children."

• Jack V. Prynnt, A.I, 4.

"In laying out our heating I have
found International Baseboard FFeai
my answer, h*rau»e there in no pip-
ing oere*Mry and we ran still pro-
vide even temperature* nf hot w«irr
heat." —\eu*H K. Boon,

Heating Engineer

". . . we in the mediral profession
have found that cough* and coldn,
jore throats and simi» conditions
r m # increased due to dried condi-
tion* in the*e pawagen. U e frel
fhe«e conditions are in »ome in-
stance* related to ox yd i zed air after
pawage through normal high-trrn-
pcrature electric heaters.
"I am moft hHppy to recommend
the type of brat employed in the In-
ternational Kledric Hot Water Sy»-
trm . . ." - «. IK Bryant, M.D.

"'. . . Vl!e hase found t t a t in the tri-
l r \ c l home, so popular here in ihe
Northwest, that International F l̂ec-
tnc Hot NX ater dneji the brut job of
maintaining absolutely even Irtn-
peralurcn thrnnglioiit the e n t i r e
liouse on all icvcU."

—Herbert C. Steigerx,
;l!̂ hi;r,i.- liuildtng Company

heating unit* Mr*** from the factory
right here ir. ^Khig&n , Remember, you
need no plumntii?, no diKtu, no chim-
neys with 'new, flameleM Internatiop.nl
Hot-VCater Heat. You gain an extra roor>»
in your home, if you are building, be»
cause you nec-d no furnace room or «*T*
age t a n k . >'ORT\B!.K MODELS i ,t
•in^le room problems are. also availnli'e,

A S P I C I A L MESSAGE T O I U I L D E X S OF O N E H O M E . OR M A N Y : — S e l l qualitv hnt.
w a t e r h e a l r d h o m r a fabler . . . w i t h o u t j i l n m h i n g e x p e n < r » . . , n n v ° l ' l n i e t l u l l i i <i
o u r a ; i K • n t i r a d p r o g r a m f o r f a * t , p r o f i i a l i l e n . i l r t . J I I « I »»• n « l p U n n o r p l i o n e [<>r m i l

d e t a i l * . ;>,-[•}•; KN A T I O N A I, O I L H l ' H N K R C O . , i ' l a m c l c . H n l i n t W . i t i T H o a t D i \ , s ! o n
;i*XI i ' « r k A \ ' K . S I . l.<?ui* lu, Mn.

Ht'")rc*»"ntc(] \>y C e o . l',ri-n^, XX'.'.'J K. Ki j jht M i l e Kil , D i ' l r n i t . y. '< h.
G . A, Mi l l ' - io a n d A s s i K l h t r s , \tiH?A , Ia» . ( . ' u u z e n s H w y , , I X ' t r o l t , M n h ,

l'horw \;S 4-9111. L > d n n ! , M i e n .

Manufacturer* of Finz "*

You mu»t rome in and tee
for yourself one of the mo»t
remarkable a d v a n c e s in
home heating ever achieved
by t h e heating industry.
B r i n g measurement* o f
rooms, plans of home, and
let us aiscusa your heating
problem with you. You will
discover why International
Hot-Water Electric H e a t
can give you the healthful
winter living comfort you've
always hoped for. _ ,

[ and Cooling Equipment foi More Than V) Ycan

•*?* Furtiw InfonMtlitT i i 'J'Frn Bnctiart' v-Sfisr ifiii"fli'ls"'cVii<p"oV
Now vr>u tin have thi full 'lor^ of tiiwtrM hrt^ng . . . «hr <T
tut >"*o m cnitl? In DUI io ibt put . . . and whr »!i1iti«i ihron,
oul |K« nitron ir* finrJtnc th«t thti hol-wit^r tl^flne hral wil'^ •
plumbini it M ranttrkibl* in knldinf id hf«t tfndr and nr

{ )uM ohrf i i l l gi>il>d »• that tinmn f i n now hi holed >i
lurpn>icj|l» low e*,t . . . «"h trlual unnll it inr,

right here in Michigan you can visit Jr>r yourself. Not

Yaar Name «_ — . Ph«*ie * -» _
Address
p.t. Hill «<tuur<a"ti *f reemi. *r B U M »lt*<
• lill, far F*tt 'iet»7 f\'wi4 h:stl"j lAyeu
Mill U INTt»V4T"5N»l. riL BURN£« Co,. F
Htlt 0 V« o fi I -j i-o Pit*.ay R M « ,

upon if r~-

Ho« Wi*rr
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